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EDITORIAL
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Ut:LA'fEDNESS Of' IIOLINESS

.::.s prel"i onsly

stated 'holiness is rt' la tl'd to all li fe ',;
::
}~ rlnti es, positions :l'flrl engagl'lm·nt s. lt. is a printt•
:;
;;' ne<'l':;s it~· and help eHry where. It. is (;od's won ·
::::::::;:::::·;;, drons prorisinn for man 's e1·ery need a!!Hl -i ~ .con·
ditit>ned alon e vn faith . Tt is marrclons lh l' nmlly-sidl'rhw:;s
,.f I his prl'rions grar ·t·. ll olinl'SS is a joy and i" I he 11ntlying
fot• lrr gloomim•ss. I t disn"·ers It> it s n>ta rit•s tlw gl"riotn;,
ll't lth that the joy nf lht• Lord is tlwir strenl!fit. Yl'l holin••s,
i.- a, slt>lll :til enemy to that spirit of trifling lt·rit ,l· whil'i1 i, ' "
iqj nri on,; to spiritnal itr. Tlu·n· is no hann in a gt• nnin•· langlt
·'i'"nlall t'<llts ly arisi ng fr otn inn t>t't• nt. l' all ~('" · !\tt l tlt ere is a
l t' ll rlt·n ~y to r11n lo t• xtn•III CS in jollity nnd ],•,·it .r against whi r·h
h~> ly Jll'"T>it• 111t1St stand inflexibly. \\·,, liiH 'II. a ]'i'l':ll' lu•r ' ''
;!·irt•n to le1·ity thnt ht• sa11· t•n•rythin g th rnngl1 !Itt· l'Yl'S of hn lnor. .Joking wa s his llllt't'a sing habit , ami nothing wn s satTetl
t'llt>llg'h to s:l\·e it from his jokt•;;. 'f hr onght>nl li fe ht• folltnl·t·d
it pl'rsislt•ntly : in sirlllll'SS it wns his unfa iling ha hit. and whiiP
d1·in:r ht• joket l. Loll!!· long bdun• his li ft• Wotrk wa s nc·nrly
done ht• harl jol<cd a w n ~' whn t religion lit• had, and he dit•tl
11 ith no hojw or jo~· in God. but with scnst•lt'"" ]p,·ity on hi"
lips. llolim•ss n•gula tes thi s and gin •s 1is a l1 oly l'l' I'Cl't'nce for
the :;nr' IWI whi ch prot eds it from such profnnat ion and help,;
tts t.. n reilnPd ta stp :lllrl di scrimi nati on.
gtlirll's in business. It. is a gross mi ,;concepH OLT\'ESS
ion il uil a nmn •'an tlo things in bnsin!'ss as a jnstifh•d
1

·IIIaH whi ch he Cull not do when sanctified. ( iod has nn ly t•IH'
l'lhieal code. The samt• mural law ~,:or cm > in all nf li fr withotl\1' variation nr suspe nsion. There are .110 grea ter prohibi tions laid upon the s:uwti fird than upon th e justified in th e
111atl ('l' of where wt· enn go or wh at we ca n do otl' how IH' nrc lo
riPa l with onr ft•llow s. The truth is. we must liw :t holy life
to be justifirrl. Holi nt•ss is our only sn fe guidP in thr matl.t•r
,.f are umulntion. It tl!'nl:tHds th e most l'arefnl :tt.tention to ·
otne's inconw and expenses.
must not presumt• upon God
aHd expect. Him to intl•rposl' and sa1·e us from disaster sure
In ensnP upon ca relessness. t•xtrarngnn ce antl recklessness on
th e <>Ill' hun d. or penuriousness a11rl niggnrd linrss on the othe r.
One wilL inPritubly lead to ruin w i th ~ t t and the othet· t.o us
I n1gie ruin wit hin, despite any profession ll'l' may make.
These cau ses spl•edily int ernet and the ruin becomes both in" ard nnd outward from both the courses mentioned. As to
:H·cumulnti on no rule will be found to excel Mr. Wesley's:
"Mnh all ~- ou r nn. sn re all you ca n, gi1·e nil yon can."
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H

OF TJn: ~AZAnt:~t:

OLINESS will snw us from· errors in relation to revivals.
There is sometimes nn idea entertai ned bv a preacher ..
1hat Goo calls. him io spread holiness but not "regeneration.
This is a serious mistake. God has not divided up the matter
,,f•soul- snving and committed it in installments to different
men, some to get people to repent, others t.o get people parcloned and others to prench sanctification. Every one called
to the work of soul-winning bas a full evangel, and must lead
men to full salvation. The opposite error is as mischievous:
thtlt the preaching of holiness injures a revival. Nothing can
be farther from the truth. 'Often preaching holiness discovers ~o people their lack of regeneration, and they are ·led to
seek this first in order to be prepared to seek the fullness of
the Spirit i!l sanctification. The gospel is a glorious unity,
lrowever-;-numerous-the truths which cluster· about this great
salvation. ' Let us· be careful to retain and cultivate our judg-

lll l' l\1 :tllll r·o mn1 o11 se nst• in tin• PX JWI'it• nr ·•· of s :tllt'titir · :~ti o ll.
Ci od dol'S not. intmrl by sanctifica ti on to snbstitnft• the:<t' in :Il l\'
df'I! I'Cl' in the conrluct. of li fe.
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IN'rt:UH:REN Ct: WITII 'Flit; JIAl\' AT 'l'IU: llt:t.:11

I

K a eompamti1·cly young chnreh lil<e ou rs thl' pastorate 111'comt•s a tnnth·r of pamn1onnt imporlatH't'. \\'t• l':J II nPn·r
m·!'rl'stimate the :rreat work aeeom plisht•rl. and t'l't' \1 rl'l
lwin:r ar·•·ompli sltt•d by many of li lt \' t•l·angt· lish. l'artir·nlarly
in tlw ra l'iit•r stngrs of lh l' I'Priral of ht>litlt'Ss :t>' :t "'''"lid ll'otrk
of gra ee lht· t'l'llllgc li st wa s a n•ritablt· pionl'l' l', :tnd did work
,f inca ltnlablt• tn ag-n itn de and 1·al1tL'. In alltlwt is ' " l11• .< aid
n•g:trtling lilt' nt•t'd :ttlll work ot' pastor,; in tht• I'Pn ll't'cst:tl
Cln1rdt of thl' \ az:ll't'lle. it llllt S( t'I'L'I' bt• born e in mind th at it
IS all said with di stinl'! l'l't'ognition anti appn•<' iali t> ll of tlw
work of th e erangeli sL .l 1tsl now tlw twNl of pa st.. rs c·a n 11 111
Ill' too l':ll'lll'St'ly stressrrl. Hra lly , without tht• n1 !Itt· work ,. f
tlw ernngelisl wil l he to a larg-t• t•x t!'nt lost. \\·,. twt•d past"r"
with the prmer nf init.iatin·. of t'Xl'CIItion and of organizati .. n.
.\ ssnmi ng. of co nrse. tht• spiritual and intellertnal rp l:tlifieatinns. lrt' helinl' on till' h11111an sid!' tht• abore three l'il'IIH'IIt s to
ht• ea rdinalrNplisites in the· tiCt•df'd pastors for onr Ch1 11Th.

O

HGA\IJZJ'XG g-ift s till'." lliiiSt poSSl'So. for Stll'it•t ies tlt't'rl
to he nrga lli zt•d ill so lllany plact•s. "·~ n ~t·d lllt'll wit ],
a f'nmbi ua tion of mag-twt is111. tli sl' n')ioll. Pnlhusiasm. tad :t ilt!
lnarlership to Scl'k out t.ill' cotl• ri cs of holiness prop lt• hen• aurl
tlwre and inspin· th em with a tom·ictiou of th e nef'l•ssit,r of
1111ion. all(] to gl'l them orgauiZl'd into a society or f' ia ss of thl'
Peut eeostal Chnrr·h of the .\'aznrerw. Then to foll ow this OJ' ·
ga uizati nn np with a wise trn ini ng- 1111rlt•r a rlili,!!<'nt and tru e
pnstorat e wi ll soon furnish a vigo_rous, permanent ch11n·l t.
All on•r th e co untry such opportnnit it•s Pxi st. ant! ll t•r•rl to bt·
sl'ized at ouce. The cham·cs rapitlly recede for suert•s. fn l organiza tion with rll'ln y. Tn rn lculnblc losSt·s donhtll'ss haH nl read~· occurred for lack of such pionct•r past ora I work. w,.
hare th e men and women with th e lo1·e and unselfish rl e1•ntion.
who only need to be shown th e ope n door to enter in th e Muster's name. It mu st. he remrmbered, however, that iufinib•
tact nnrl rery large endowment s of all the req ui silP qu nlificnti ons are req uired for this needed hut excecdingl_v difliru llnnd
delicate work.
OUR regular pastoral work ca re is needed to beware of a
I Nmodern
trend in the older churches. Of course. erHythin g
like a spirit of bossj§lm or lording it OI'H God's lll·rit age must.
be sedulously avoided. Humility ami ;t spirit. o f~ m cekness
nowhete shine with more attractiveness and winning, power
than in a pastor among his fl ock. At the same time he must
have a mind and prudently mnintnin it. In some places, in
the older churches, we have detected of late years a tendency
to minimize the pastor : to measurnbly retir.e him in point of ··
imporbnce in the presence of the ever-increasing, multitudinous organizations, societies, movements, committees and such
things. Happily in our church this evil may. not exist. We
only refer to it as a growing error in many churches which
may dare invade ours, and which strikes at the efficiency of
the pastor most vitally. The pastor must have the power of
initiative and- of execution, and it must be ~own and recognized by his people. This will command respect and confidence, and..will-supercede -the- fejt-neoeaity lor resort- to ao
many unnatural and useless expedients of the' kind referred to.
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HERALD OF HOLIC>IESS

L

ET till' pn stor understnuct tlmt (iodt•u lls him '". this important 1rork for tile l'.WI'CI Se of Ius power of Hlltiatm·
nud lradcrship. nnd in sc lf-reliunct• us wl'l l ns in proftllilltl
faith in (iod iJ ,. IIIIIsl rcn lly IPad his people and ,dt t•phcnl hi s
liol" k lnily . lit• IIIltsl linn• :1 n·spcl'l fnl ear for profl"t• n•d lu•lp.
11·1iil" h ill' 111ay l'Xpl'd in suprrabnndaJ it'<' from JIJHIIY
solii"Cl'S: IHJI he IIJJJSl Ll' slow to t•onJniit !JillJSl'if to this o1· that.
and r·nluil.r :JIId pra_n·rfnlly df' lt• l"IIJim· his polici<•s. nnd indt·pt·ndl'nlly aJJt l prudently t•.wcutt• th em. Tlit·y JJJJJst always be.
if di ll't•n•JJt from profl't•rPd I'OUIJSt> l. so mnni fpsll y superi or to
it ns to pnoc lndt• di sappointnwnf. IJill l" h !t•ss rTit it· ism. Pastors
IIJJJsf. in .' li orl. lw 1"1-'1'"··'· so recognizt•d and known .

TIIEOWGICH

llli~'Wt:

OI"H
]j\" I~

ll•JTildt• and cn•r a menace while lift· ln.''-'· Tltough
forgir PJJ and •au ctilied. fhl' c- hild of (iod ha s no safety
. l'XI'l'pl in .) l'SIJ,. \\"t• 1rill !'l"l' l" m•erJ to I'C II Il'II JiJl'!' aud <Ty .
·· En•ry lll ll nlt'lll. Lurd . I nt•cd thr ntonin g llll'rit of Thy blood." '
Forgl'fful or ,·nn•lt·s:< of this soJJI'I'l' nf stn•ng-th. WI' nn • iu JH'ril
of IJtlt•r nnd I'IIIIIJllt•tc dt•fcat. Th e enemy is oleeph•ss nnd
<Jlli..!; lo " 'i Zt' t'l't· r.'· "Jlportunity ntl'ordcd by oJJr pri'SJJIIIpti on
or our JJt~gh·~r. II is a glorious truth that tht• ~n r ior lin·s and
n·igni; nlont• to ht• th e ;rreat Delinrcr of Ilis Jll'oplt•. \\'"can
unt f:J il s:J \'l' b_,. wilful ne;deet. of infinite I't'SoJJr< ·t•s. \\'t• can
li1·t· tht•rl'fon• in constant r idory here and in hopt• of final and
l'fl'I'IJal glory hl'n•aftPr. It is by a constant nnd !iring faith
wt• nn· to lin· daily . Xot a wee k's supply or a mo nth's supply
do 11'1 ' gl't at a time, but gmce comes according lo our net•d:
JJJtliJH'JJt l>y II JollJCnt, need by need, tear by tear, sorrow by
.'< liTow. dillY by duty. grace and strength are gin•n. Did H1•
ht•stow a ,; upply abundant for a year or fil'e years, how quickly
wt· would forgl'l th e Giwr and gmw arrogant and self-con,,.ious. a., thoug-h we dese rwd l'redi t for th e resisting and
achininl! po1rcr. \\'t• would not maintain humility and grntitude for si x uwnths under such conditions. God knows us too
WI' I! tot rust us orermuch.
He knows we ran only lead a kind
of h:uul to moutb life in grace. It is far IJPst for us that the
di,·iuP principle of administmtion is "as thy tiny so shall thy
~ tr •ugt !J he." Wen• we to get an :ulraJI<'t• supph· it woulrl
mrrupt by onr pride and self-sufficicnc_r.

S

gloriously safe, howerer, we are in this hlt-sst•d ruth
H ow
of His di,·im• suflicit•ncy Whut n con•rt
\\'hat a sa ft•
I

~

~

J·efugP ~ How absolutely safe from erery dangl'l' if we un ly
lie <'l oSt• and still in the cleft ! We are onl.r to ac(·t•pt His
blessed profl•rtion with no fret or worry or conce rn. All He
is ami hus is ours if we are all und forerer His ; so WL' are st•cure fmu1 nerything that would harm or molest us. Truly
may we sing a blessed quietness!" What a stillness untl ,·ictory 1·onw from this sweet assurance~ - What strength it gi1·es
for the t·onftict ~ H ow we wrify in our own experiences thus
the truth of the last conscious words of General Booth , "God's
promises an• sure, are sure. if you will only m.Iie~e .' '

HE wife of a sailor. one August day, climbed to tlw top
of u mountain nt>ar her home to get a glimpse of the distnnt Sl'n. Her husband had been a long time abst>nt from !lome
and she oftt>n went to the mountain top to see if she could descry any ship coming to port. On that August morning as ht•
was 1)t'ering out over the sea for some sail tp nppear on tlw
distunt horizon. suddenly n storm arose and there was nb place
for her to find shelt.er until she descended into the vnlley. Her
baby was with. her. nnd she sought to protect him from the
fury of the blast by removing some of her outer garments and
·wrapping them around ·her child. She thus hid the little fellow so comfortably t.hat he fell asleep and was not hurt ·or
frightened> in the least. But how the devoted mother suffered
from,.exiMJsure to the storm. Sometimes she would lie down
tOld let i~ paM·over tier, then would nsellp ancf go on, praying
for strength to bring the baby home safely. That prayer \\'11/l

T

:li J~\\'f rc\1, an1l the womn u's li ~e lv:\ ;; ntso spared. although for
six \\'(•eks n ftcrward she suffen•d fr om a tciTible fcrl'r. - Two
wel'ks after her r~to \· (•ry her hushnnd relnl 'lll'rl aud ht•r 'joy
was full.
" A man sha ll be as a hiding place from lhe wind.
and a co vert fr om the Iempesl."
.\I lr! Ja t a sacrifice He purchasrd our sec urity~ ll o11· infiuilt··
l.r gloriotJS is our SPI'lll'ity in 1lim ! Sa id :'llnrtin Luther:
"\\'h ell left and forsaken of aiiJJJL' n, in my higlll'st \\'t' akn e,;.; , iu
lreJuhl ing and in fear of drnlh: wh l'll perst•t ut cd of th e 1rielct·d
II'OrJtJ. thcll· f felt II lOSt dPI'JlJ.\· the divino- JlOI\'I•r wh i..J t th is
Xailtl'. Chri st .Irsus. ("nlllniJJilicat ed unto mt·.'·

l'llOIIHl .\1, Rt:'ITH' W

I

T \\'ILL l11• renielldll·n·d t,,. man1· that Dr. Chark.• .\ .
Briggs, ,;o Uil' yea rs ago. was triNI an t! SIISJWnrled for her.··' Y by till· (1eneral .\ ssr mb l~· of tlw l' n•sl•yt .. rian C'hun·h. _
!I t• we11t astray on St<nH• of the hi;rlwr rritit·isJJJ fa llaeir,. 01'.
Briggs Itow aJJn<HJilt'l'S that h1• has swung h:ll'k to th e CIJJ· i-t
of tlw Church. a., reprrsr nfl•tl in th e• creeds ill' mt> tllll't' lrd ' "
reject. .\ ft er ha ,.ing sa ilcd tlw '''as of srit• Jw" and phi '"'"P"-'·
for years. an d a l't t•r ba ri ng tri l'd all othl'r II.YJ!hth esr' and
found them unsatisfying. th t• n·lum of this l' ITing tli,·im· t"
the faith hi' once re jt·~ tl'd is quite n justification 11f th e faith ,.J;
the Church. It is also n tribut e to the ca ndor ami courag-e of
Dr. Briggs. We nrl' g-lad he was not rest ra ined by a fnls1·
pride from candidly t11nfessin;r his error and r·oming bad' t"
tht• faith he once rent~un cr~I. The doctor 's anuotmr-cmrnt i.'
positire and unequi1·ocn l. It is a challenge t.o nnbPlierers and
higher criti cs. He says : '· I challenge an~· mnn to produce·
any 'ralid results of modern philosophy or mudl'm science that
will in the sligh.tesf degn'e impai r the Christ nf the Church a ~
represented by het· creeds and institutions.''

T

liERE is fnmislll'tl us here something that is >o liri and
conclusi re whi ch is food for thought for skl•pt il's, com in!!
from one familiar with th e shallow bases on which they han·
restetl th eir •1uesti ouing-s nf our cherished faith . We coni·
me1Hl this rrca ntnti O}l. "r this n•n flirmati on. of hi s faith hr
Dr. Briggs to th ose disturbed in their creed n ~ t11 the nn·
Deit .r of Christ or cognate truths of orth odox.\·. It appear,
in t ht• .-1 m.criNm J vurnal of Th eology. Dr. Briggs declnn·''"ith l'lllphasis that modem "bjectors to thr <'hri'r of fi t"
t'hurr· h only resurrect and r lothe in new n•rbin ge ancielll
ill'rf's it•s on this subj ect. " ·e hare long co ntended thnt then•
is really nothing new under the sun in the mat(ft· of modem
ill'rcsi('S of the Unitari an nr Higher Critieal kind . They an•
all but the !'<'hashing of obsolete and outgrown ami oft-1111·
s1n•n•tl notions of the ti ncients. They arc merl'ly restat ed wit it
Il l' \\' n'rlml garment s and th e greater audnr·i t.r of motlern skeJ'·
ticisu1.
HE relucity with which preachers retn•ut in the face ,.f
during denials of the great fundamental t~net s of th e
Christian s,vstt•m hns long been matter of surprise and pain 1o
the writer. The~' ~em . to t~ke it for grantcrl that nnythin!!
lienied by ~onw one- wit-h numt>ruus suffixes to his name lllJ J' t
be discnrded on his ipse r/i;,•it merely, without protest or •·Xamination ot profferell pt·oof. This argues 1t spiri1 of timorousness ;1tterly at. rariance wit.h an intelli~rent und \n ilgrounded basis for faith , and this buttressed with the corI'oborntil·e proof,of an inward·and divinely ut.tested experienre
of a personal, conscious salvation from sin 1vhich establisht•s
nnd reinforces one in his intellectual faith.
We thoroughly believe one of the best safeguards of tilt•
Church against,skepticism, and an infallible cure for it. i' u
well defined and divinely witnessed experience of full sn lr~ tion from all sin.
'

T

What we have Celt and aeen,
Wltb--ooaAdsoe-.we, tell;..
And pnblllb to tbe 1001 of men
The '•''"'' Infallible:

IIEIL\LP

tW

llOI. I :\ f; ; s

in\\"ard n·:tlnr 'd ll't 'P ltt!t'l" lll't• .. ,.·riot !. . nu d
fat a I. .\ lo ll· rit·\\· nl' lift·. :1 ' it i:ttt•ol tllnr: tl
. ta--11 ', ;t ... pirit uf I'C IIIJII'O ill i!-ot ' I It lll:tlk r I r
J'l'itwq•l•·· :1 •IIIH,I'tlinutintJ nf tl w tll dol o·
and l!I J....t'lti."'lt to !lw iu sti t w l ... td. ,,.lf.:t!..!":.!T:tttd i:--t' llll 'ltl n t·

lilt'

:dhrn·ttlt ' l l l

uf lt ll ,"l't '·

tlu·-- t• :111d . . ,wiJ lil\t ' an · n r lll! td .. 11 1
.ll11· rt·:tltll " f I Itt• rit :tl ll' lll 'l't• -•·r t.. t - "' '
-li lt:' folio\\', If '"" Ill'\' i- -l odo·tt I till I'
1110 )11 ' \ " t':llt Itt' l ll :ldt' u (' \~· ~· t':tl l dn with11tll
:!: t ill.

;I.• Ill; •t !"'"'"'' lt:t \'(' I" ""· If l'l'jll;t :1
I it tll j... . . tal.ltt •d , \\"t• ra 11 li\ ,. do•:. 11

The llnerri ng (i uage
Clod lcan•s tiS in no doubt or cont'w;iott
about t<·sts in our n•aching the standanls
He Sl'ts for n ~ . \Vhnt confusion and t!i stl'l·s~ would en~n t· if thPrc wa s ltall:,!itt hut
spee nlntion and inl·t•rtitudl' in thi'SI' gn·at
mattl'ro.. llut lit• has not 1dt llin t>P if
without 1ritt11'"''''· In that <'hit•ft•st of all
t'OilllltlllHis- otll' tlntr to j.,,.,. (r od with all
<>ttl' henri. son l, tnit.HI and .-;tn·ngth. Ito\\·
are WI' to know wh t•n "'"• hal'l' tnt'l tlti ,
n·quirenwntl llt•ar ll is ans\\·pr. ".\ ,,..,._
onrl likt• unto it is thi s, Thott shalt Inn•
thy nl'ighbor as thyse lf." Look 1rithiu
and von know 1tbether rott ion• thus \'<>Ill'
nrighhor. ( lod', lltl'astirl's yonr lor;. to
II im by rour Ion to Hi s t' rt•at un•s whottt
lie t·ails' ottr "n<' ighllllr." .\n p ~chan!_!t'
' ays rrr,r t ndy· :
l-ove of one's n e l~hbor iH but a proof of lor~
of one's God: therefor e Jesus could say , " A
second like unto it Is thi s, Thou •halt love
thy neighbor as thyself. " He who lo,·es God
necessarily loves his neighbor.

If a man say .

I love God, and hateth his brother, he Is a
liar, wrote John : for he that loveth not hi s
brother whom be hath seen, can not love God
whom he hath not seen. And this commandment have we from Him, that he who loveth
God loves his brother also. Th e engin eer who
wishes to know how much water there is in
the boiler does not go Into the engine-room and
look Into the boiler Itself, but he looks at the
guage, the small glass tube on the outside of
the boiler, and he knows that the water is
just as high within the boiler as It Is within
the tube. If the tube is em pty, the boiler is
empty. Our treatment of our neighbor is the
guage which shows how our love or God •lands.
If there Is no love shown toward our neighbor,
there is no love lor God.

The Universal' Resolvent
Sanctification is what may appropriately be denomin at ed tht> universal rt>solYent. Bringing ns into the poSSl'ssion of
perfect love or holiness it puts wit.hiu ns
all the principles possible of ex(•reise in
the solution of all the difficult domestic.
economic, political and social problems
which vex men and tnx sociologists and
statesmen. Strnnge that great men so
seldom set> this pntent fact. Right in
their midst is 11 perfectly practicAble and
feRsible and the only poss1ble solution of
these perplexing questions which con:
found statesmanship and ('1\Use to flow
blood in fruitless nttempts nt. their solution , nnd yet they seem not to realize the
fact. If the gospel were allowed to settle. these problems of course no flesh could
,glory in -His presence. The New York
r hristimr .1rlvocatt• says:
The late Henry George used to say that all
Industrial problems would be solved when society had experienced what Methodists called
"entire sanctltlcatlon." That condition Ia elmply the full actuallsatlon In life or Chrlat'a dual
commandment, ''Thou ahalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with
thy soul.
aad with all thy mind, and With all thy
strength. Thou ahalt love thy neighbor 11

all

thyse lf. " Till' l t• a e hi n~o:!-i of .l ··sns ar~" fa:-:t :.:.ai ning s uprr lllal'.\" in til l' •·art h. anti wi ll a t lt ·ngth
eorrrct th o8e Pri ls whkll har t· !-: ro wn :o;o hnary
with agf' as to IH•t'Oilll' ha\l ow .·d in th f· traditions of 111 (' 11 . f,pt .J r ~ u :; ha\' •' t•ll lr ant·" int o
the work shop ami til" t·o unt iltJ..: · honst·. an d II· ·
will se t thf' \\·urid in onh •r . lht•w t-w ltl s hnP ~S
will th en no l o n g t~ r dit·lat ,• IIH • polic it·s tlf la ho n·r~ or t·a pita lists.
Tl~t• law of lnr•· wi ll
so! Yc all thl' tlifliculli i•:-; or" ,·ontlk;ing c·la s~~>8 .
It will girt• lh" at'li:-au h i:-: jll"n l)l' l' stand ing in
I hl' !'Ot'iaJ :-i ll"tlt"l lll'• '.

Thl' Day of l'nrol·t·ring
Thi s i . . :111 a ~t· 11 1' itll 'tp r :ditit·~ . t'lltl ll':l ·
dit'l io n,; and ttt.rslt•rit'" of prn,·id Pnt·t • in t'ollljlrt'ht•n, ilol... Tlit• t•l,·rati " n an d ap ·
plans.• of rit't' a11d t'l' ittll'. tlu• dt•jll't•t ·atint t
an d n •t in· n~t• lll of rirt II!' ".,, "' nflt•n "'''
is snrl'l_r jlt'l'jlll'~in:.r to lht• f'!tildn•ll of
tint! Snlill'lillll'S. . \day ill~>'tt•n s of a :.rn•:tt
:uljnslnit•nt of things lrht•tt WI' shall sp•
d<•H rlY altll ,;l111ll know as ".,. are littn\\'11 .
OnlY .br faith 1n• llt•lit•n· a11d wait now.
bnt 'tlll'it \\'t' shall ' ''" a11d nndt•rsla nd l ~t•l 
tt•r and ,;hall fl't•l Hhttlll.l;nit ly t'o ttqH·n,;aiPd for onr waiting anti t rusting and
patiPnt'('. Tht• God of alllht• t•a rth will tin
right. RPst :I.,SIII't'tl. 1\'t':t l',l' pilgrint. th ai
the Fathrr is at lht• hPin1 anti ll'ill:.rnidt•
aright anrl hring n11t l'rt'r,rthing to tlu·
praisr of Hi s ,glory anti for our ltight sl
good. ~ - E. "'i sh:tl'll in ff ,m!tl ''"" l'n·s-

ilu · \\" ol tltd nr d" w itlat~!Jl

l't ' )Hllal

iun.

1: 11 1

till' i lil lf•l' Ill :I It, tit" ii "l'lt•r .•t•l f 11 i tit ill I"
ll lti.-l t " '' pl:t· ·•· tl11· l;nift• 111' l•a ·•· :tll,1· .,f
..; ill liJ' 't• lfi•.:IJIIt'.' '

I I )'

l'll\\" i!J'dit ·t• J"l •t·t•i\" t

~ fill'

dt•ad li t· r ltttrt fr , nt " ttrs.• l n ·· tl t: ll t :t II
tlt:tt lo til'!.!'i :t I' • :t 111 1 , l:tt tol t•l'f'l'• ;iJ 11 I i11 1'1' 11·
d i ari l'~ ,::111 : ll 't'ollrpli ~ IL Til t· t , ,,;;/, 1•!
t' ltijllt:t , iz,.., tl1 i, I J't tlh 1ri tlt f,r,·•·
~oun~>r 111" lal ,·r W•· all t'o tn;· II• l• n,w J,•d:.:· ·
th at no (lilt ' rs ahk to do us :-; ,• ri o tt . . ltar m 11111
nu r 0\\~1 :->"I f. If \\" (' ltart • a pow• ·rlul :t nd lll \"t>( fl ra lt• •·H •·tn y. h· · tlw •·ll :-' with in.
\ l•·n m;a\
hurt a nd tl· ·~t roy in th•· outP r \\o r k:-. nf !he •
··it y of our :'o ul. hnr th ey ('<t H ha r•· nu flO\\ •·r
i n ~i d r t hl' ~:t i P s PXC't• Jl\ hy our ow n wi ll. ··Th e· r··
is nothing: in tilt' wlwl l' wor ld alllt · to do 11 :-o
g-ood or hu rt ."' wrot e Sudwo rth . ·· 1n11 C": od aud
o ur own will : ne ilh Pr ri clws nor p o rert~· . 1:11 r
t!i sj!; ra ct· nor honor . nor Jlf,· no r t} ('at h, rwr
a nge ls nor df' \'i ls: i.Jul wi llin g. or not will ing
as w e oug ht. " But God, who ha:; il ('l 'PSs to nur

hearts, will not do His chil dren II ·~' Ill 11 0 1' fo rte·
Hlnu;e lf upon o u: thou ght c.; a nd plan s. \1au
:.:; !; i~ 01rn worf't t nemy; his s in i..; suir.: id·~. hi ~
c~ J lpnr~ mtit y for ma:dng pcac P. Wlt h sr·if Is b,.
lll.'\!; ·ng fri end B '' i' li Cud. That. ~·: :•. ·; th ~ m c·~·

sage Dante brought from beyond the grave:
His w:11 is our peace."

" In

Worry's Work

Few habit s arc more destrn c tiY ~ of t.lw
liiilll:tll rnee thnn worry. Truly ha s it
od'tenlwen sa it!.thnt worrv. not work. kill .pt•oplt• . .\ n1nrr nrt•tlless .cril it i, dilli· ·n lt
l, ,l flt'l' say ~:
to t'OIICP il't'. ft t':lll llOt pnstii hl y :dlt>r COli ·
Beforr thi s thrmw a ll Hill will hr utJeort\red. dit ious of whif'!t <'OIIiplaint i.- lltadt· .<a r ,•
wi ll be scen in its true colol'. Today mu ch In i·Pud t• l' I liP Ill Wni'Sl'. II i, llt•l ouhthat is iniquitous is honor ~d and applaud ed by
the men of th e world. A dash of h e ro i~ ijl in tiJ n' injnrioti' ltu t it is :1 •ill . It i.•
deeds that are criminal often gain s th e ap- di .,tl'tl' l of ( ;,,.j :tilt! SIIJ:It'b of ,t•lti s ht lt'.~S
plause or the sin-blinded world. lla v ln~ e)·e•, in ....;t·ekitl~· tu tnk t' ora.'s ~a st• i11 t tiH''s nwrr
the World Jlre sees not HiD in itS true Colors ; IJ:1111I , aud tlu•n i, followt•d l•,r angry n·having ea rs, hears not the wnil or sorrow and ,;cnlmt•n t ltt•t·anse of inahilitr to lllallai!P
anguish that sin inflicts. SelflahneBs and greed tht· •·:tst•. Far l~t• tlt'r to takt• tilt' rati nnal
paint sin in fa lse co lors. and even glorify it , and di ri1u· jdan and qui etly s11btn it to
ir possibl e, with popular applausr. Th e •ur- o·onditiolt' IJI•\'ollfl IIIII' t'ollll'l d 1111111 11 1'cess of Iniquitou s schemes appeases th e con- tlllll'illgly :1111·1 with actpti~St't'llf'<' in it a If
science or the sinner, and lranslorms his sin as iu ( lod '." piau. The editor of tht· f 'ol•into the semblance of virtue, before a se lflsh
world. But He that sitteth on the thron e does t:'""l '>1_1., rt•r,r Sl' nsibly on thi s .•nhjrt· t :
Th l:' foes of pati ence are man y

\\"o rry is

not weigh Iniquity with raise balance•. He
seeketh the truth, is the Truth , and evet·y de- onf'. Gi n• worry sway in a soul if you wi s h
to see it wrecked. Worry would haw mAd•'
lUJH JO aav1 aq,L ·paJaAoann aq ill·" nondaa
that sltteth on the throne will not be turned n dirt'erenl Job from the one the t:reat Hebrew
from righteousness with a bribe. Sin will be tragedy pictures. 1\'orry Is a barnacle on a
revealed In · all its horrible obliquity when lh t> life craft. Rarnacles enough will make it a
glory or God shall be turned upon it. The slow sailer. Worries are scissors blades cut price that_ w~s _pal~ . 0~1 Calvary to ransom ling the s11·uws of good activi ty. Worry Is a
souls from the power and pollution or sin will pull-back to fine purpoae. Givo it play in a
then shine lorlh . reve alln~ the unutterable soul, and instead or patience you will flnd a
snarly, crabbed, Ill-tempered bein~ who m a k ~>
guilt or sin.
himself and all In contact with him miserabl e.
When patience knows that worry is layin g
Man's Worst Ent•my
siege to a soul, there Is nothing left !or II but
~!an y and strong an· till' fotw s ti ll · to seize the broom of good sense and swee1•
away the Invader. Patience should be th e
friendlv to mnn . Tht> cnt•mit'~ nrt' nttnwr- soul's lookout for warning to defend the apott~ nmi beset him hefore und behind a1Hl proaches or life's citadel from Insidious worr)·.
on the right- nnd left. After :til these urr
proper(~· measured IIIH.l weighed it will
Eliminating the Gospel
he found thut man's worst enemv hr far
is himself.
Ot.her enemies niuv · h11rl
~I~n want n religion and will hn,·e tllll' .
without-injure his borly or his' estatt> hut th_£·_,. want t.he makin~ of it. They
or his st.andmg or some of these outward want. 11 hnnd-mtHle-not 1D1po1·ted from
appeB~ages of- thl! mnn. Only himself can . the skies wrought by hands and skill ~i
inflict wannds in the l'itnl parts, in thnt Yine. The): wnnt. it adapted t.o their ·na- ·
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tun•,, so it will in ''" st'llS(' intl'rf~n' with lhodox thing and gone to college, the world
their ' ea mnl prop~nsitil's ami sinful pas- might have gain ed an indltTerent minister
sions allll indulge JJr~s . Tlwy di strust thr and lost the greatest evangelist of modern
times. But he gave himself to God as D. L._
1lirine or sntwrnntnrnl. Thl'y wi!lntrept Moody,
the Chicago boot-manager-with what
any philosophy. hmH'I'l'l' outgrown or ef- many would think his very Imperfect equipfl'lt• and absurd, so it. is deroid of till' ment- and God used him to quicken re ligion in
siiJll'l'llntnral nnd t•xalt s man. Tht•y will two contin ents. It js as we are God wants
ponr out their mon c.r for thr pmpngation us. With our poor sling and five stones, let
of such n l'll ll as l'X CIJst•s or pallinh•s th r1 r us offer ourselves to Him. He can put Ills
sin. But a supernatural , sin-t•xpnsing treastll'e in earthen vessels. He can and will
and ,-in-dJ•stroying n•li~inn they oppose repeat His a ncient miracle; He will use the
a111l resist. Hcnl'c it is we find the rnp- weak things of the world to J)U t to shame
idly multiplying subst itutes for thl' f.!<:S- the things that nrc strong, and the things
that arc not to bring to naught the thin gs that
pl'i whil'h are sent trn·d nrer the country. are.
Thl'y all find n following- for they nppt'al
to the pride or ,·anity of men and main·
Infallible Seed
prori,-ion for th l' flt•sh that llll'n 111ay b,.
\\'"
han•
the positin• prollllst' that
undisturbt•d in tlll'ir ., ins. Thl' !lt l'fflrl of
l·iod'., word shall uot rl'lllrn unto llilll
t;o.'l"/ Jil11 ·t l!l says :
roid. That labor JWrforllll't l for (iod will
llt •youd al l qu e stio n in many pl;H'f'S tiH·
lllll'tTill~l~· a11d infallibly lt~ •a r fruit . II'<·
tP!Hir nry is to el iminat e tl1e go!:lpel a1HI subiulrt' tht• :JI TSo JTttt• HS" II'Hill'l' fn1111 tht•
st i tut e someth in g el se for it. \\\ • l:il.IJJJlOse that
Fath•·r lliiiiSl' if. \rp arc not the jlldgl's
is what some wou ld call t he tw e nt h~ t h <' t' ntury
goRpP I. Thnl must be ahout right. for we a r" of thl' 'ILI:tlllit,r or l'hnral'lt•r of tl1is frllit.
'J'!Jt'rt• lila\' bt' fruit to olll' 's lnhor wh il'h
fJllitt• sure it was unknown in tiH' Ct.' lll uri t."s ~o 
ing before. Do nol forgo' ! !hat a suhstilute fOT' tuar t11·n·i· be risildt• to hi ,- l'\'l'. l11 rethe gospel Is not the gospe l, and can not be ri,•;rin{.! hi ' 1rork so fnr :JS its' n'stilt s an·
it. Aft er hearing so much about the modern •·o~11iznble to his ST
'IISt's lu· Ilia .\' l11• ablt• to
ideas. about present condition s, and many
trat'l' n·rr ft' \1' illdi,·idunl inst:IIH't•s of
other thin gs of lik e ilk, w e are almost led lo '"" '' wo11. to God. llut what lirinl! lllan
wonder how the church in other days lived I?) ea 11 lllcas urc th e pos-;i hilities of one s in ~ lt•
at all. But the most practical qu estion, as sottl Willi for God. An t•xl'iwnf!t' pttblisht•s
we see it, Is, Ho w will tho church live posan itttl'J't•,;ting and pntht'lil' ittslntlt't' of an
~e ss cd by so many things which wer e never
known to Christianity in th e days of Its great- agt·d s,•otrh ministl• r wlwsr l'illtrl' h a' \\'t'll
as hin1self was rli 5Y' oura~t·d 11\'l'r wh at
rost rictori es.
St'l'llll'tl to lw 11 I'Oil!Jlllrati\·ely fl'uitl ess
Im pm·rrish ing God
minstry and ,l'l'! a ministr.\' whi l'h JH'O\'t•tl
(iod is Pnridwd in the mnltitttflr and to Iii' :In un to ld blt•ssing' to thr world:
F'ifly years ago, an old Scotch minister
raril'ly of human :tP'I'JI<'it•s throt'1gh whid1
LIP Wo>l'ks in 'ari n!! UI!'IL lie works trudged up th e pathw ay to th e church, and
through thl' indiriri;J:d peculinritit•S. !1'111- stopped at the lowest step to talk with th e
pl'r:tlllent s. cJHimrnl!·nt s and gift s of thl' deaco n. who had waited for . him there.
" \ came a little early to meet yon." said th"·
s:trrd in reaching -t.ht• nnsnrrd who likt'deacon. " I have somet hin g on my conscience
wise are us diwrsified in temperament us to say to yo u. You have ber n with us for
t hr sa n •d throul!h whom Gml works. ten years, pastor, bnt som e way th ere doesn't
Then• is thus a t·orn•sp,mdeney in tl11• seem to be th e same ftre in your preaching
human mea ns a111l the onrs to be n•:u:IH·TI. and work. Only one person was added to 'the
''11llt if all thP npost.lrs hnd bePn Paul ~ ch urch in all last year, and he was only a
or ,Johns nnd tht•n• hnrl bc~n no Peters nr 'boy."
"I reel it- ! feel it," murmured the old man .
~fntth e\i·s or otlwrs. Is it. not plain that
in an importnnt sPnse God wottld haw as he stood with bowed bead. "Bul God knows
been impoverished if such hnd been the I have tri ed to do His will, deacon. I have
rnse? Conld Hl' have ns effectually and tried, and there has been only one- but-\
have great hopes for that boy."
ftS rnpdily accomplished the man·elons
That day the old man went Into the pulpit
~post.ol i r work hnd tll!'l'l' hl'en thus on!~, with a heavy step, and there were tears in
twl'h·e Pauls instead of the differences in his eyes as he finished the simple, sweet disgifts nnd tnlents which existed in the course. and fold ed his furrow ed hands across
11postolic eolll'ge? This is 'a truth we the old Book. He wished that his work was
ought to get well in mind. Then we would done fof ever, and he at rest under the trees
evrr seek to be only ourselres. We would which spread their branches over the kirkfol'!'rrr be delirered from that vain and· yard.
The place was sacred and inexpressibly dear
ruinous error of desiring or seeking to be
somebody else. Yield ymml'i!Vcs- not an to blm ; and he lingered alter they bad all gone
out. It had been hie spiritual home since
ineffechll\1 attempt. at iQJitation of othm childhood;
before this -..!tar be had prayed
- t.o God for His moulding and use. Dr. over the dead forms of the old generation, and
J. D. Jones urges this point stronglv in stood to .recelv~ the handclasp o,f the new; and

Zion's Herald:

We rob and i.JIIIJilverlsh God when w.e become
feeble copies and Imitators of somebody else.
He has work for us, and He wants us as we are.
Yes, even though we seem to have but little
to offer Him. Even though, like David, our
only equipment be a sling and five smooth
atones. God can do the most amazing things
with weak and unpromising tools. Think of
D. L. Moody-he was the mant.~er of a ChiCliO boot-Bt.re, wll)lout any education worth
the name. He beard God call blm, and be, save
hlllllelf to God aa be was. He pve bit life
to the Mr'rice ot bit Ifrd and bepD to epeak
to, BJm. ICe ~e't'er went to collqe; he never
'H)Qqed to what It knon as the repl1r
IDtDJitr1; -J- -lla't'e- 110 doallt' ....,- ·wi'IMcl ·1ae

here, yeii, here, be bad been told that his
work was no longer ·awned and blessed. No
one remained to see bla grief. No one? "Only
a boy." The boy was Robert Molfat. He
watched the trembling old man, and his heart
filled with loving sympathy. He went
him
and laid a loving band on the · black gown .
"Well, Robert " eald the minister.
"De you think If I were willing to work
bard for an education I could .ever become a
preacher!"
"A preacher?"
"Perhapt 1 mtutonary."
There was a ·long pause. Tears filled the
ey81 of the old mtnlater. At length be aald :
"Thlt laealt the ache In my heart, Robert.

to

J--IM, tile 'di't'IJM ban4

11111 1left trallllclud ·w ·tatea 1'11o)f ordm." JOll, IDJ boy! Y81, I
Jtat lliiPJOIIDI D. L, j(ood7 ha!l doni tlie ~r- a prtlllller."

liOJr-

Ma):

.God :blllll

think YOJI Will become

2.)

Some few years ago there returned to Lon<llm from Africa an aged missionary. His
name was spoken with reverence. When he
went Into an assembly the people rose; when
'lie spoke in • ub\lc there was a deep silence.
Princes stoo uncovered before him; nobles
invited him to th eir hom es. He had a dded a
province to the church of Chri st on earth, had
brought under the gospel influence the most
savage of African chiefs, had given the translated Bible to strange tribes, had enriched with
valuable knowledge the Royal Geog ra phical
Society, and had honored the humbl e place
of his birth, the Scottish kirk, the United
Kingdom and th e universal missiona ry cause.
Tbe old minister sleeps beneath the trees in
the humbl e place of his labors. but men remember hi s work beca use of what he was to
that one boy and what that on e boy was to the
world . "Only a boy!"

The Discipline of Hardship
~[l'n t~f l t'll

1'1111 awar from tht·ir best
frir11d s. In thPir drea; l of hardship and
"•If-denial a11d in sct• king dt•xtrously t11
amid thl'nl llll'll an• tryin~ t11 ,;hun till·
lllost usl'f ul and nt•t•d t'rl di sc iplitll' i11 life.
Th is is a t·onJnum mistakt• peoplt• make
with n•fprencp to their children .. Bv dint
of hardness. sp}f-drnial :111d priration a
mnn acquires a CIIIIIJWfent·y and perh1tp><
n snrpltts. HI' now eongratulntt•s himself
thnt he is in n position to spare hls son
fhe hardships through whieh he hnd to
l'IIIIIC to eom petenl'y. He thcn·fore prnCl'eds to "sl'l up" his boy in snmt• busitwss anrl proft•ssion and beforl' long is
tnttght. the sad lesson that norl's plan
is the best, Jllld that hr CJtn't altrr the plnn
of tlw ages, t.hc wi sdom of ff11d. th e eourst•
of prm·irlrncc anrl tlw nwth"d Pndorst•d
by the so undest philosophy. "Com ing up
through great tribulation " is th e ~nod old
plan. "In tlw s1n•at of tlw hn m'' is th e
renera ble llll'thod. Crawlin!!'. thl'n walking. then running is the ordt:r of the ages.
Thl' .father finds in a frw vr•ars when 'tlw
boy has squnnde1·ed his jJnt.rimony and
r·omes nut with habit s of ind nil' nre and
dependent'!' ami possi bly of di ssi pntion
that it hnd bern lwtl('l' io haH· p1tt upon
him thr Hl'cessi ty of ha,·ing to lea rn hRbits of thrift., independence nnd economy
by porert.y nnd hardship instl'ad of forein/! him to begin belated with nII the di sndrnntngrs of his fnilt11·e nml rlisrouragl'men! to acquire tlwse conditions nf siJccess. The same law prt>n1ils in snintmaking·. ·God use,o; it in nil rPnlms, but
we are slow lea rning it. Nrwell Dwight
Hillis says:
In April th e peach orchard l ~.n ds a faint
pink ftush to the distant· htllside, and that
stands for the moralities. In September the
ripe fruit lends .a golden blush of clustered
food to tbe same hltl. And such Is the fruit
or rellglOJi. Great Is the Importance of the
root nloralltles, but roots and boughs Imply
the ripened fruit. The rule of life Is health .
proaperlty and sunshine. BUt God batb appointed wrestling, defeat and suffering as Important members of his corps ol teachers.
Ours Is a universe where progress ts secured
In the fruita and grains through chemical reactions. Steel Is Iron plus fire;- solt Ia rock·
plua· ftre billow and lee plow; statues are marble plus chisel and bllnmer strokes ; linen Is
flu plus the bath that racks, the club that
llalle, the comb that sepa,.tes, the acid that
bleaches. Manhood Ia birth-gift plqs atragsl81,
temptaUon, wreetiiDg and refuaala to go downward and determln1Uon to' climb upward. The
talllt Ia 1 man '!fho hu been carried olt the
lleld on Ill• llbleld, 'llcterloua over Inbred •In
and oalllde temptat_!on. Men woo drift are
men TWIIo drown.
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The Open Parliament
Implicit Love
In the bitter waves or woe
Beaten and tossed about
By the stormy winds that blow
From the desolate shores of doubt ;
When the anchors that Faith has cast
Are dragging In the gale.
I am quietly holding fast
To the things that cannot fai I.
I know that right is right ;
That It is not good to lie;
Thnt love is better than spit e
And a neigbor thnn a spy.
I know that passion needs
Th e leash of a sober mind,
know that gen et·ous deeds
Some sure reward will find.
And fi erce though th e fi ends may fiKhl,
And long though the an~e ls hid ~.
I know that Truth and Hl ~ ht
Have the universe on their "id l'.
And I know that beyond the stars
. Is a Love that Is st ron ger than Fatr,
When the morning unlocks lwr bars
I shall see Him- and I ca n wait.
- Was hington Gladden.

Bible Lessons for Everyday
Living
L. II.

5
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Wll \' DO IIOI.Il\ESS PEOPLE· SIIOUT?

Tlwre is a rea son for Cl'l'l'Y thiugert•n for noi st> in mcetiug. lu tlu• llihl e
tl)('l'C are manr instan•·t·s of nois1· meet ings, and in erery Ca:ll' tlll'l'l' 1\':;S SOlllt '
can&• for the noise.
I. The Israelih•s madl' a grt>al uoi s•.·
wlwn the ark of th t• t•orl'nant was t't•stnrcd to tlll'ir midst.- 1 :-\a111. .(:I · i : I
Chr. J;, ::!;->-:!R.
Likewise (iod's Jll'o plt• today l'an not
keep still wht•Jl !ht• glory of II is pn'Sl'll<'t\
comes aJHOIIg' tlwm .
2. The tribes of .TtHiah and Dt•Bjamin
under Asa, pul away tlwir idols and l'llllsecrated t.hemSt>ln·s to the Lon!. As 11 1'<'sult of this a loud noise of singing. playing inst nunents, shou tiug au<l rejoi,·i Bg
broke out.-2 Chr. lii:H- l f>.
Getting right with God callst•s n•joi<·iug
and the mnking of a loud uoi sP i 11 pra isP.
3. After Darid had slain tht• giant
Goliath, and while the Phili stim•s w~re o11
the run, the men of Ist'lwl and of .Judah
shouted. While the,v shouted they pHrsued the enemy.-1 Sam. li ::"•l- f·~·
When the devil~rets on t.he ruu. (iod ';;
people nlways feel like shoutin~r and the
shout of triumph helps to mnlw tlw etwm~·
flee the fnSfer. · ·· ·
· - -·- ·
4. Wlwn the foundations of the temple were laid,~zrn , then the people
shouted with a great shout nnd prnised
the Lord.- Ezra 3 :11.
What wonder thnt holiness people to·
day shout when a new church, a holiness
colle~ or a Pentecostal Publishing House
is bemg dedic11.ted or planned for!
5. When Joshua nnd his army compassed the city of Jericho for the se\·enth
time, then J1>shua ~id to the people:
"Shout ·ifor the Lord hath given you the
cio/." t is possible for tho!l!l who have
fa•th and tHe Holy Ghost, to shout even

:n- aatieipa.tien ef viotory.

-·

G••\t thl' tim ~ of Christ's triumphnl
entry i11to .J er u ~n le m the multitudes n··
joiced and pmised God with n loud voic<·
for all the mighty works tlint tht•y hnd
seen.- Lulw l!l ::li. A spontaneous shout
of praise eannot he stopped , for , "If,tht•f;e
should hold t.lwit· pellet•, th e stones 1mttld
imutt•diatclr •·n· ottt."- r. 40.
i. In ,J,;hn 's rision ' on Patmos ll't' nr•·
told that in hen rcn there is :t n >ice of
mueh pPoph• :uul th e,r at't' shouting.
...\tile II ~ .. ·'Alleluia ~" "l'ra ist• ntH' t ind.''
- H<•I·. 1!1:1-H. Thi s shows that t; ul{ ',;
holy pPopll• ou Pa rth an· simply t't•lu• ars·
ittg Ilw ~o ngs alii I Ihe trimupltant ,;hou ts
of prai st• whieh will h~ tlw ir ot·•·upatioll
all thmugh thl' ag<•s of l'temity. (ieuuillc
l!olr t;hosl no ist• is the outt·onw. hoth
hl'l'l; and itt ltt•an•u. of rPiigiotts Zl':tl. ri .. .
tory and gladnPss. P s. -17:1 , !1:'!:1 -1. 1·11 :1.

.\n Interesting lien
1:. F. 11' .11.1\t:ll
.\1 n o':t iiiJI mt•l'l illg in Soutltt•tl Ill inois
til' 'I n·nu•tnhl•r wiTertlr. it mts ll"lllli<·
<'alltp) I was t·ondul' ting-.tlw opt•uiug st· n ··
il'l' 1111 a11 aflt•J'If<H>Il. aud wa s ' l"'nkill;!'
front llt•ut. ~t;:t.:l. espl'l'ially <hn·llin;!·
upon tlw IH'< 'l'Ssit,r of till' harn1ony of !if,.
and pmfl'ssiott. ~ot h'st inwny alollt'. Inti
tp;;titnoll\' nnd fruit: not fr11it witlwnl
tl';;tinton.l'. hut fruit ami tPstimolll'. 'J'Jt,.
two lllllsi :,rn to~t1 llll'l'. A ~ I wa s pi·l•...;si ngo
thi s point to !Itt• highest !l'nsion . sud• k uly
a l'l'd pullt•t l'tn<'r)!t'tl front hl'Jil'alll "'"' 111'
the frout spah. aud. lt•api11g to tlu• l~;wk
11f tlH· sl'al. h<•gan !11 •·:wldl' as if with full
n:--SIIl'Hilt't'.

Jlarillg' SOIIIl' IIIIIIPI'S(;tll<liug of SII<'!J Jau ;!llllg'l'. and t•ntln·at·ing m,v opportuuity !11
illustrate- a11d t'lllphasizl' th•• point I ll'a s
prnfpssillg. I n·plied to tht• hl'tl. ".\11u·11:
Wh t•rp is it?" Hushing Jo . tht· pl:tl'l'
Whl'll<'l' sJu• had just l'lllt'l'g'l'd f pi<·J((•d IIJl
tht• m•w-laitl t•gg nnd held it aloft l~t• fo n·
tlu' pPoplt•, with the n•mark. '' lll't'<' is tiH·
fruit. 111111 (pointing to thr shouting l•ird )
tht•n· i ~ till' (t>stimony. Th ~ ~· l<•gitinta!t·ly
go togetlll'r. .\ hnl'l'ell hl'n that •·al'idps
has Ito pin<'< ' anwll!! the Ia it~·: and a lay ing 111'11 that. slt•al;; h Pr nest. lnys ht•r Pif:Z:'·
and sa ys nnthinl( ahnut it. ought to t'Jtlt•r
t lw minis!1'\' ~ ' .,
Of cours;• tlu• pPople llntkrstood and
keenly appn•eiated.
Lt: sso~ : Whettt'H' l' possiblr. •·atdt 1'11111'
illustmtion 'un Uw fly. '
St: t~L' F.r.: Tht• ket> per of tlw grou11d .
whosl' birtl it was. promised nw that ir I
would ngree to l'l't II I'll to tlw <'H IIIJI till'
next ye~tr h6 would hRVl' · ll .w.hol<~ ltmud
of d{idrens for me rniscd bv thnt ltt•tJ.
Agreed.
·
But. when I got back the following
J~nr I met disappointment. The hrothH
told me that. he eould not nny wny get
that hen to set, bnt thnt she kept right 011
laying and showed a continued disinclination to mise n. brood for the prenrher:
'ust ns if the illnstl·ntion she hnd oft"rr<•!l
1im wns enough.
MoRAL·: Men mny propoSE>, bnt l'l't'll n
chicken mny dispoS('.
Furthermore thnt hen, who hntl bt'l'n
nnmed by t.lll' people "Miss Walker."
w.ouldJlot cuusnl:l. J,:itl! 1h!L~\llll!~!! fowl:

l

woulcl not t•l·cn ft•t•d with them ; but. wt·nt
:dmw 1111d tlll' apart, like a person of
"tlistiBdion."
MoHAJ.: IIPnring a " di~tingui,Jwd"
name nnd being ntul'lt noti l'rd may mak•·
a biped "et't'(•ntril' ...

Long- Winded Preachers
HE\".

1 ·.

E.

4'1HI~t:LJ.

A 111111Jbt•r of nnr lt•>Hiing l' l':tngt•li , t-<
and ministers nn• in thP hnhit of pn·n•l•
ing fro111 au hour loan hour and a half.
Onlr a ft•w nH'tt an· l't•r,;atil!' l' nlllt!!lt It•
hoi<[ :111 autliPn<'<' fur :111 hour. atui tltnl
is l,(t'lll'rnll~· too lonif. if the m•t i,; '" In•
drawn and tiH· ti ,th landl•<l. \\ h•·n a
pn•:ll'hl'r strikt•, into Jti, st•t•otld hour. lw
l"•gitts to '' '"' hi, <'l'nll'tl. tlw ittll'.l'l'Sl
1\';llll'S, Itt• gPnl'r:ti(.l' I'I'JH';>( ,; htnls·•\ 1 Ill'
lr:tndt•rs fnr fr.,tn hi.• :'ttl•,il'l'l with mali<'l'
frulll {Wo Il l' t!Jn ·p

tilt

t!litt'l' SI 'I'IIHIII:-..

II

lrill'n ltl' ma k<·, l< i' alta r •·all it i.' ton lak
his au d iPtll't' ln•iJI.!.!'

:1 11tl

WP;t ry :.r• ~t ·

..

lu llllt'

ratlu•r than toll u· tuollrtll't:, IJl•n• ·li. ( h···r
:111d 11\'l't'

ng-ain

\\"t'

lta\'t '

...:t•t'll

a

llta n lt •SI'

l,i, npJn>rlnnit.l· In .!!:tliu·r in a ht'l!: ·l• fttll
., f IIH>III'IH'I',; hr pt'<'adttng "th at 1'\1 I'll
tift•·•·n mitlltlt''· 11 .. wondt·n·d ll'hr d wn·
II' ;> - 1111! a raiJI'. 11'1 11· ti l<' \\'o rl\ pr,; di.J 111•1
".iutnp in" a11<i pt tll ... ul tlu• ri l' tory. TIH·
I'P:I .. :c •JI is. t ht •\" \\"t 'l'l' /'' '' ,,,.f/1 rl lu ~l, t~! /,,
TJ,.•r had Ji , tt:l"'" nnd<·l' l<'t hi<11. "' l ~<ng .
tlu·t:,. was 1111 !if<· in tli<•tt<. Tlu•ir pl> .l·-i,·al .
til• ntn I and ' i' irilnn I for• ·t•, ll'l'l'l' d•· pl• t.'d.
tlwr m••••h•d n•st ratlll'r than t'Xt'l'l'JSl': and
" " ~I of tlu•lll go and n ·,;t. tl><llltlh· 1•.' lin·
di,gu st of till' .lll tlg-w indt·d ~· rallg<.'lt"t.
TIH• .'< 't'l'o\1· 1.•. tl<al l11tl fto1r ol II"'"'
lott"·lrind,•d hn·tltn•n will . t"k" a•ll'i l'l'.
lntintalt• that till' "'1' 111 ~< 11 11':1>< !1111 J.. ng.
li<al tht.• opportun ity to gather in :1 mnlitndt• of "'tt b wa s lost. :111d ~·on :ll'l' 1'1'1',1'
"t'lli h· iufornn·d '" "nti nd rotH' ~< 11' 11 lnht ~t~ss.'·. Hut 111<'1' umthl t.o t:tk<• adl'in·.
and for t Itt• ad;·all"<'llll'lll 11 1' tlw l.o~rd ',;
kin!!dom. tltl',l' 111/!lhl lo 1"'"!1 ''" r.... ·d
I u tj i I'( ' lflf' 111

slo iJ

·'I

ll'il/u'o (/ ,.,

11.~,

II 11

r/ ~ 1 /.'tlt'l
limt'.

r 11 ullt/

h

lu

.

ll.'ifl/ / tfl/1(

\\'t• (I'll, ( tJ1al II III' ,l'oll ll:,! Jll'l':II'JH• r.- II 11J
not "<'I into tlti, nnf~<l'ltllllllt• hahit. :-\lt111 I
- II<~ too short •<'1'11 1 <~ 1<.-. ln·i mful ~<f pith.
point and lin· wi II !.rill:,! ·~own tht• ganH•.
Bl'tkr !t•an· :1 t't !ll ,! .!Tt'I!Htlun h111q!ry lu
!war sottH' nwn·. r:ltltt'l' than to paraJ~·z•·
tl:t•nt with :111 '"···r·d' " ''· LPan• :llllj>l"
lillll' for :111 altar ··all. :111d then pre\;, ttll'll
nn<l wnllH'll into tlu• kiugdom. Wr \rant
pn'ar hin~. hut WI' u111sl fr,n •t· tl'sll lf .•.

That

TurtH'oal
F. )1.

on

~fy

Back

J.EIDI.I~

I ust•d to m•a r a <Jill'<' I' old eoat-'t II' :I '
<'tit iu !'lll'lllll strk•: :tllll often. 1rhPtt l'd
dwtl"e that cont'. it tua•lt• th~ pt•oplt• smi!t·.
Ont• :irll• was tlH· n·ligiollS side: t.ht' olh<'l'
si<ll' \\'li S sin- whalt•n•r ··rml'(l .I •I tmn·l
with 1\1 tul'll it ont . or iu . Wlll'n I went
to !Itt• tlientn• I'd tum tht.• sin sidt• out:
lllHI wlwn I'd go iuto a dlllrch. I'd rhnngt'
thl' thing nbout. In rea l rita] gndlinl'~S.
of enursr. I wlls 'JHitt• sllll'k: but I wnul rl
try to net my pnrt with this turn ro:~t o11
mr buck.
.
'Whrn with tht• folk;. who cluinwd to
haH• n heart mllde frer from sin. I'd smill'
·anti squeeze nn "ameu'' out, ond turu tlw
sin side in. Then :\ionday, with thr
·'bu ~r sort," who laughed' nt Gcd nnd
prayer. I'd me4:'ld~· turn that sin sidP nut
- their tniJnts I could not 1>4:'nr. And lntt•r. when folks testified thnt they had 11twn
tunt!e ~lrt>, I'd sn11g~h· up to SOffit' old_
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dnngl'l' is jJoiutt•d out iu the fact thnt
Parthly trensun•s ea p{ure 1ind hold tlw
heart. St. Paul admonishes "If ye then Ill'
ri sen with Christ, seek those th ii1gs whi ch
nrc abore. where Christ sittet h on the
right hnnd of God. Set your affections
<~ll thin gs abore, not on things on the
l'art h.'' Col. :J: l. ~.F rom this ll'l' conclude
thnt ,TPSIIS cllthronpel, is th<' most important of all treasures. Then• arc num erous
promisi'S whieh indit'at c that good deeds,
self-sacrifice and decels of mcrcr shnll br
rewarded: prodding t hl'y bt• d;111e to tht·
glory of God . (1 Jno. 4:"l0) . Tiut no trensun• is of gn•ater ndue than th e confidenrr of .Jesus Christ. (Luke G:3G. Rend
also )!alt . t\:1. ) Possessions, to gire comfort , contcutml'nt with a safety, and confiden ce, by some security. nrr tlw t>lemcnts
of IIIII' real happiness. Thi' can not wlwlly
be found in things whi ch are perishnblt•.
Confidence with sn fct r is what creat e'
prat'l' upon trust. Tlu; rclianl'l' l'l'Sls with
the iltlllllltauility of some plt•dgc· of la bilitr. But llH'll. lnni\; s ancl ~:t a tc·s :ll'l' 111 t
ahn;rs st.abl t•. Where safety is thn·at enPd.
th t• n: is fc:ll' of loss : and ,;II t·arth we• :11'~
ne·n•r sure. We mnr all Inn• Olll' anoth er.
!core th1• sinner. th~ cnll'l at hc•: u·t. :lllcl
th' '' '' who disappoint and brtrny us : but
we• t·ann ot trnst all. Tin• thit•f 111HI tri..!;~t .. r;-; :II'(' n r n~ r idi P. to sn.r 11nlhin:r of
pro l· idrn ct·~. lln t- Wl' are a ~<;ll rPd h1· tht•
ire~rd s of Christ that cler·ar ancl •·h.nnt'!'s
lll'l'l'l' n•nch olll' stores in ,;,,a I'<' II. There
will be no thief tht•n•. no ang,•l •tr ~aint
1rill dJPat us then• .•Tesns saiil. "(ii ,·r not
tl1:1t whielt i ~ holy nnto tlw flni!S. lll•ithc•r
cast yr· yonr pearls tlefore ~ wine• .'' ;\1att.
7 :G. Not eren snch rn1allll'l'S will aho~~e
nnr trra S iln· ~ in henrl'n. Tht•rpfmt• 1his
is th e safest r!t•J >ns it"r~·- Jo'ri t•ncl rcndl' r.
11c shonld ha1·e nothinl! to misplacr: Wl'
Treasures
rannot afford to lose nnl' nlnabl c~. L·.. t
m:o. w. m·c:u
Our Sa rilH' t.rnchcs. "Ln,r llttl up for ns not hoard croods "·here thl'r mar br
ycourse h·l':, treasures upon ea rth . 11'11Prc :tolen. or wh;;·r death tnkes · tlwni nil
thieYes Lrrak through aml ~t ral: J,nt la,r a1rar.' Anrl then. too. etl'rnallife demands
up for yoursrln•s tn•n sun•,: in hc•:tl'l'll. " !!;·eatrr attc•ntion , om· tadelr,;:, possesswh{•re Jl l'itht•r moth nnr I'l l>' ( cl ctth c· e~rrnpt. inns and honor, for free happiness. Innne! wb(•J'l• thicns do not IH't':tk thmuf.!h clt•ecl onr Lord's :uhi cc is a t-reasure it self
Jtcor steul: for wh1•rt• 1'<~111' t l'l':t>'~ll'l' i ~. foJ' t•aeh henrL and 1rill abide.
m:t:m:.. \111\ .
thc•re will \'our henrt ·Ill' :dso." ~!att .
i:: I !l-21.
.
This is an adri ce mnst·illl;, .. ri!IHI io nl!.
HrYerence for Ministers
"inn· thin~s transient an· all J, ,, t" lh iu
,\, [', Lt~ IXARD
till' nt·xt hfc (Jnn. tl :2i) . .\wl ht•l'l' is n
:\fpn and women who nrc divinelv
1 ilut•l.r warning. so tbat. en ·r,r rmt· ma _
, . ('ailed to t.he )faster's hancst field shonlrl
j!nthcr trnr riches. Hraren j,; hero eon- be rc1·erencccl.
This rcrerence which
~ ir! P n· cl :t> thr onh' infnlliblr hank for all
they · shon Td recei1·c is honor. respect, · or
e~u r stun·'· .\ treasure is soml'lhinl! bigh - !'sterm. E1·idPnth· diYine lore is its fonn l.r prizPcl. It is a rnlur deposit ed for a tain head.
·
fut ure JH·c·cl and use. Wr mnke stnmgr'
Children honor their parents, Eph. G:
':f ~ilr e r. l!old. goods, m·nan1~.:nt s ancli!~ IAr I :a. One compnnion respe~ t s anoU1~r,
l'l'lll wealth . Our Lord snid in n pnrabiP. Eph. ,; :25. 31. Ciril officials are held in
"\Vhnt II'CIIllnn hnvinl! trn pirl'rs of sil- rsteom b~· n nati on's r i~izenship, 1 Prt.
,·er, if sht• lose one piece •loth not light 2: 17. Why not the pnstor be lored by his
n cnndlt·. und, sweep the house nnrl srek tlock ? Surely the Christ expects it of
rlingentT,r till she find it?" Luke I~: . . His children. Whnt snith the ~cripMn'es!
'·Agn in. tlw kingdom of henwu is likt• nn - " \~e beseech yon. brethrt•n, to know them
to a nwrdumtman, seeking I!O{trll.r penrls: win ch lnbor nmuug ,vou, nnd nre overjou
who, when he hnd found nut• pearl of in the Lord, nnd admonish you: nn to
!!l'ent )Wirt•. went and sold nil thnt he hnd . !'steem them 1·er.v highly in lore for their
nml bourrht it." Matt. 13 :4ii. -ttl. As this work';, sa ke." 'Tis sn~l , hnt true, that
is trne of nil wise trensurr seeker!'. then there is nn nlnrming indiffereoce respectwe should deny nil of self for 11 ritizen - ing this obligation. Parents speak lightly
ship, nnd n crown of wealth promised in of their pastor be fort' their children;
the faith of J esus Christ. who wns ns- ehurch members discuss his wenkneSS€S
'Ctlllded ou high and is giring gifts unto nnd mistakes ~reelv in the t'> resence of the
men. (Eph. 4:8.) Every rlullnr snred m· ungodly; he is left to bear much of the
vrope.rl_l' illl'~ted is considered 11 treasure burden of the church alone; coarse famil11nd riclws, nnd Jesus says, "He that iR iarities nre indulged and unbecoming libfaithful in that which is l!'ast is fnithfnl et1.ies taken wjth him.
irtlirlrrnmclr."-L"lllnrt6-~t . fhrlewrfnl
-Many-thln~hinjl-of.-oa~!t!lessly-hand-

:;uiutLJwdding-, 1111 11'111111': "S un·:" :->ollll'
simplt• folk., ll"t!Hld glibl ,r say : ·· lJl''s ~ 111'~ ·
h· o1 1 the· trac·k :" But I km•w bl'ttrr. for
i won• tl1:m tJJI'II< 'oat on 1111' hack.
I t\·i,•cl '" main· nwsrlf 'beline thnt I
wa ,; lrolldr"''' wise, for presto: I would
•·hall!!<' tiJ:Jt ....at beforl' the peoplt•'s ''."'''·
Scomet i111e'' I lhought I enught a smill' up coil ""'"'' .'iuner face as I would tn· to nc·t
"'." part. t" show I hnd some gracr . .\nd
c•lll'l' or t wiee some snint of God. who read
111e thro11gh nnd through. would wnrn me
to forsake that "·uy, nnd len1·e the turn c·CJat <Tr w. .\t such 11 tinw I'd tremble so
- ( ind ~ he~wed me my sad lnrk: but I
w.. u!d clraw thut ga'rment close- that
t umcoat on mv bnck.
One• rla,r I ·henrd a prea('her say (it
~omewhat rai sed my in•) that Gael could
l' hange that hea rt of mim•. bnptizc• m~·
~o ul with fire : that lh· coulrl take• thnt
t III'IJCoat oil' and l!il'r 111r Jll'rft•ct n•st : sco
1 clctt•rmim·d I would ('ome and put llilll
'" th e tt•st. I saw myself a hypocrit e. a
,.:i nJJl'l' lu><t and Yilc : I 1rantNl (iocl tc•
>;li'P 111,1' soul: I longc•d to hal'<' I! is smiil'.
1 ' aw llcyself in all 111,1' wol' :doni! lifl'·,.
toilsollH' trn rk, and asked llim . plt·a ~t· . if
J[p would take that turn coat oil' 111\' .hark !
lt sel'nH'd El!)'ptian darlmP~<~ f,;JI upou
1111' ~ ilb i c · k sou l : anfi that 1nr C'OIJtrit t•.
ln:e~ken lll'nrt l'OIIid new•r he• lll;Jtlc· wlwll''
lint faith laid hol rl aucl .J ,.,u, •·a JIJC' and
ki sser! the• ll• ar~ awa\'. uutil] liil('\1' that
lifl' had I'CIIIll' 111111 i1il!ht lutd t 1\l'lll'rl tn
ola,r. ll i, pardon 11'011. tn he• .... mpletc I
,., , l~l'l' l'lli"d all : ant! tl11 ~> 1 fe~ t uul tha t
":'t'<'c ond n•st." so thnt ] IH'e 'd ll< •t fnl.l.
Thank lrud. I'm on thl' wn1· at i:l't - thc•
!!OOll ole! Dible tm ck-and ·I slmll ne1w
~rrnr ag-ain thnt turncoat r.n IllY harl;.

ling t.he ch nmder nml rcputntion of thr
Lard's messengers, or t.rnmpling ·them in
the mud ns n thing of refuse. Tlwir infirmiti es, their conduct. thrir pl'rsonal appenmnce. and their foibles. failures nnd
Jl!'Ciiliaritil'S an•. lwld up to public guzr.
En·u thl' gmmma r. the gt•sture, and the
int onation of the ,·oicc are mad(• subj ect s
of l'ollllllllll eonHrsnt ion. In fa ct.. it seems
that e'l't'l'\' detail of life 1Wei 1·es their
quota of 'e riti cism-. Ami so mnny times
thi s is done in a. way to lowt•r them in
the estimation of s01i1t' persou nr reflel't
upon the purity of their motiYes.
A simple reason nppcnrs to obtniu for
this unwatTantnblr conduct. That which
dues not meet another's npproml, or come
up t11 their standard, is deemed n suflicient
l'Xc·ust• for making surh stri ct urcs. Our
half ltllsht•l is brought out ns the llll'asure
for e~thcrs. \' nne must be too large to go
in it. nor too ~ mall to fill : if so, tht•,r nrc·
not just right. Is this the spirit nf tlu·
Chri s! 9 At one time lw rebuk ed tht• discipiPs h,r sn yitll!. ''Forbid thl'nl not.'' wlll'n
they ealll'll 11is atten tion to perso ns wh"
wen• casting ont dnils in th e nanw nf
Jt•sus. but ll'l' l'l' not following him. An otht•r tim e he said, "Muny things I hare
to say unto you, but. ye can not benr t h1•m
now.'' Surelv it will be well for us t"
lcnm that there arc thousa nds in I srael
who cnn rl•nder a n'nson rren more wi se•lr
.thnn ourselws.
·
The spirit of rHcrcnce is fully se t forth
in the Word. In speal<ing of the pastor.
Paul says. "Receiw him therefore in the·
Lord w:tli nil gladness." The Twent id h
Cl' ntnr,v TcstJui1ent rend s, "Hold tlwm in
the 1·ery grentest. nffeet.ion." Kindnt·s.<.
s,vmpnthy, nnd tenderness, benntifully dt·scribe this supcrnaturnl state of soul thl'
Bible urges to be exercised among t ht·
snints. Paul in I Thess. 5:13, says it must
be "in lo1·e," while in Hebrews 13:17. he
tells us to "Obev them thnt have the rule
over you." 'Vhom wr lovP we will cheerfull y' sen e aud obey. _ "Through lore IJL•
serrnnts one to nnother."
n is interesting to not ice th e pmct i('l'
nmong Rib Ie. chnrnct.ers. In Galatians we
rend of the touching esteem thnt church
hnd for their spiritunl father. "l\Iy t.emptntion ye despised not, but received me ns
an nngel of God. I bear you record, t.hnt.
if it hnd been possible, ye would hav<'
plucked out your own eyes, and han·
~iren them to me." A prnct.i cnl example
'Is ·foimd in the Acts of the Apostles.
Whl•n he wns brought before t.he eouncil
Ptml spoke shnrply to Annnins, the High
Priest, becnuse he was conimnuded to be
smitten by him. Upon beinl! told who
Ananias was Paul ~Hunbly said, "I. wist.
not, brethren, that he was the High
Priest; for it is written, 'Thou shnlt not
spenk evil of the ruler of my people. "
Wh~hould we not nt the present dny,
be as considerate !
, There nre a number of rensons why
the ministry should be honored. Among
others are the following:
1. Because of the office which the1 occupy. It is a God-ordained, a divmely
blessed office, and is of heavenly origin.
This gives it unusual sanctity, and envelopes it with the sacred character of
the glory world. Being surrounded with
such splendor it commands respect. Any
dishonor is n'ot so much against the tpastor as against the King of Glory who established the office.
2 -Becall88- of- their' .characWIJ_ The
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miui stcr;. al'l' n·pn•:;t•utntin· 111<'11. IIH'Il wl1o fill tla•ir olli ~:e Wl'll should I"· lll•i>l
,rho arc lt•:ulers i1i 11 celilllllllflft \'. · 'l'hcY rlcsrrdng of t•f!peeiu·l eollsitl~rut-foll, pa.ran· diYinciY l'allt•d. bein" ,.J, .. , ,.;, J.y tJ;,. 1icularly those wlws<' work !irs in IH'cndl Holy Spiri't. The~: arc ~orkers togl't her ing nnd le:lt'hing." I Tim. :•:li. 't\wntiwith t.lll' Lord. a pril·ilt•l!e' hy 1111 menus Ptil l'eutury TPsttlllll'nl. .-\gaiu . "( ;il't·
to be lightl y t•ousidt•l'l'd . He wh0111 <iorl him tla· heartit•st of Christinn wekonws."
houors lll ll,J l11• l'l'l'l!l'l'lll'C d by hi s br,•th - .\ gai n. " Hold tht•iu iu the wry 1-!l'l'nte•st
cstf•en1 and nlfection." The pnrt of wi sren.
,
a. ]1,.,-a,,,. of iht· work gin·u th em to dom is to put this into pmctice.
There• is a t'aiiSC fof t.he di s r~pull• into
perform : "Estl't'lll tht•nJ for tlu·ir work \
sake," is the :-itTiptnml injnnl'lillll . •Ie•Sil.'. whieh the ministrr has fullt•n i11 11111111'
1-!ires :111 insil-!111 int11 tht•ir work wht'll lit· pla t·t•s. .\ s a IIOI'iCl' till• pnstor may 11<;1
says, "(;,. Y''· thl'rl'fun•. and disc·iplt• all hare bet•ll th l' examplt• Ood inll'!Hlt•d : or
nations." .\ wurld hope ~·ssl ~- l11sl lies bt·- he rnny not hare giwu "at.trndalll't' to
fure tht' lll as a rast harn·:,t field fro111 n•adi11g. to t•xhortatiou. to doctri11e."
which the wheat is to lll' gal'lll'l'l'<l. :X u- TI111S his yonth is despised. But the gn•nt.
where ean tht·n· bl' fonml11 work which is •w•·asioll for thi, tmubl t• is tht· l'nn·Iess
IIH>rl' nohll' Ill' l>e•autifl!l. "]]oil· ill'lllll i- aut! familiar way in wilidi profPssed
feJI upon tht• lllelllntain:; an· tht• fl't'l of l 'hri st ia11s spt•ak nnd ad with n·gnrd to
hin1 that hrilll!t'lh good tiding,;. that pui>- illl' pastor. I It• i' crit i1·iSt•<l i11 I ht• Jll't •scnt "c'
Iishcth pt•art•." The ndut• of tht• work of friend or fot• alikt•. !low <'all l1e Ill• l'Xof SUl'h llll'll i:; inl'stimabJc. Tlll·ir 1\'lll'th Jll'l'lt•tlto , 11,., . ,.,.;~ wht•ll hi s labors Ill'<' !1111S
.-:111 nnt hi' llll'IISIIred by silrl'l' and 1-!"ld. killt·d iu th l' IIOIISl' uf hi s fri l'lltis ' :'\o
Th t· dcrot io11 to their :\Iastl'l'. whid1 hum' 1\'olldl' r tht• t' iiiiiY'h lllnl-(u islws aud dit·s 1
in th ei r ,., uls. ha s inspired th e111 '" risk Tt is impossibll' for anr rniui stt•r to pull
th eir lin·.- aud be often at lhl' point of th r gospel wagon up tht• hill of lift•
death . 1\'1, .. would he so un gratdul 11 s 11h il t· the· l' hlll't'il is ridi11g, or !iring in
to disregard sueh lon•1
iiH· grea k~ t of indifl'Hcllcl' as to tl11· work
-1. Bceanst• thPI' nrr lllllha s:;adors fro111 aud inllut'llt'l' of thrir slll'pilenl.
Thl'n' is a l't•mt•dy. (~uit putt ing fu!•l
thl' court of hr:n·en. ~a\'S Paul , "\\·,. an·
:1111bassador.-; for Christ,;, and (;<:tl "ha th to til l' fin· of di sn•ganl.aurl begin to spl'ali
l'tllllllliltt•tlun t.n 11s the word of rel'ollcilia - ll't·l l of th e sht•pherrl. "'lll're tlwn• is
1iuu." .\ rcprPsc ntatiYe from a foreigu 11o fllt'l lh!' fi re g'nl'th out. ~[u C' II pra,Y<' I'
""''ntry i' giYrn houors in lm·ping 11·itl1 will son!l11'll rll l tl1e soul to th1•t•xll•nt that
1h1· stnuding of I he nation by whi e· h hi' lol'<' trill t'OI'l' l' a mult itude• of iu linnit ies.
is Sl'lll <>Ill. Till' ministn· :In· thl• staud - JJi s 11111111' ll'l'llkUl'SSI'' will II lii Si'C il l Sll
:~rd- benn· r,. uot of :111 · ea rthlY . but 11 .!!1'\'111 in .tl1e shad1nr of lwarenlv rrl ory
- npernatur~l, a hea1·enly i;ingdulll . ~hiniu:.r iu full mens11re upnu the ~~~· art.
TII C·refnre. uehold. how inconsistent it is When wp dw ell in the sec ret place of the
:o deny God 's meS.c;engers th e a·ffectionnte Must High. and walk in the g'lory of t.lw
<•stee m due tlwrn when "·e lnYi sh UJHII J cross. tht• raclinnt sph•!Hlor nf IH' lll'l'll will
t•art!Jiy rnl t• rs a glory of such 11nusnal ,•r·Iips<' thes" frniltiPs.
)III.TOXI'.\I.E. !i ,IS.
111easure.
:i . A failun• to proJlC' rly ,:espt•<· t till'
"Be wid<• iu yonr s_nupathi Ps. Tf Jll'Oherald of the cross destroYS. at least. in a
measure, hi. influence. · it is not fill in I! plc han• fault s. failing's awl wt•aknrss.
that nny should speak lightly of the ruler try and on•rlook theru. .\ good dca I nf
of the Lord's people. n~- iJHlulging SUI'h s.·lf-rig-h l.l•ousJrrss gets in at I inws Ill· Iween
a habit chikln•n nrc driYen far from tht· 11s and our opinions of others. lf half
rhurch and sah-ntion ; m·ig-hbor·s are tl w world could see themsPIYes as the•
turned.into scoffers of that which is goocl: 1\tlwr half sees them .•tlwre would be a
and 11 whole churcli or community is unirr rsn l l'IIIIIJll'lllllist• on the hnsis 11f colu blighted as with some fearful scourge. lllurl fault s. and t'l'l'I'Yill>rll' ll'lllllcl he slnJI;A word cnrelessly spoken conct•rning II ing hands with t'rr;·,l'btlfi." t·ls<•."
minister rloth eat as n gnngrerw. All such
Losses of the Roman Catholic
misbehn Yior hns a tendencY to lower his
' tanding i11 the estimation' of th e public.
Church
It: then becnmes i'mpossible for him to lift
.Just at present tlw Homan C:IIIH>ii!'
mu.ny out. of the •·ommon degradation into Chnn·h is Inking- f' n•r. · uppol'lnnity 111
which they hn re fallen, whom he other- hlnzm1 fur a11d wi th• llll_rthing to it s ;!II ill .
wise might han• rescued. .\II t,his nnrl It is hee·nust• th1•J·e ha~ been ~~~ llllll'h k ss.
111ore was occasioned because some one '\'hen rcc~ utlr three student s of tlu• (;eufailed to keep his mouth with a bridle ~· ral Thenloglrnl Seminary (Episcopnl )
while th~ wicked was hefore him. Joseph m Nt•w Yorl went O\W to Rome, tht•
wns thrown into n prison because he was news was sprcnd throughout Christen talked about; Jesus wns c1·ucified ns 11 re- doll!. But Iitth• is said. in Roman Cnthsult of inhuman disrespect and cnrnal olic pnpers, of .the continua I egress from
l'nvy; John the Baptist lost his head the runks of their prie_sthooa which is gothrough the slander lila woman. - Is the ing on in this country nnd in still hu·ger
human mind so dense it can not sec that mensnre abroad. . . .
" -'\ soft answer turneth nwn:v wrath, but
In Austria this defection · hns become
grrevous words stir up nnger"?
so great as even to be labeled with n name
From the nbove view point is it not - Loa von Rome-that it is, a movement.
clear to alf that there is .grent need every- There is also 11 considerable movement
_where for rendering an increasing honor away from the Catholic Church in Gerto the soldiers of the cross? Is the soul many since the Vatican began imposing
of man so callous to divine verities that its most repressive oaths"Upon the priest- ·
it will court disgrace to itself and nieas- · hood in its attempts to crush Modernism
ureleas ham1 to the church by defiantly out of existence. In Italy and France, .
challenging the admonitions of the Bible¥ while there may not yet have been so
To 'tthat extent should God'11 servants many resign!Ltions from the priesthocxl,
be honored¥ \Listen to what the Spi.rjt there has beeiisuoh an impregn&tiou of
aya .abouUt.! "The oiB.;ers of the Churcll ,th,e priests with Modemi~ doctrine8 that

1h1• church has bel't>UH' t IHH'OIII,dliy fright uned, uutl has tuke11 !.!le!IIIS tO_![Ut• nch tht·
new idens thnt amount to n spiritiiJII ineJuisition. . . .
But most of th''"' lt>sse> awl tr11ubh·s
linn• lweu an1ong tht• derg~· - The most
striking thing is tht• dl•fal,·ntiol1 amo11g
I he· pcoph•. In Italy a11cl Franec great
thro11gs of lllt' n han• IIIII t>nly dt'SI'I'Iecl til<•
dillrl'h , hut hn l'l' lJl•t'Oilll' bt•r l'nCinit•S- 11
~~~~~ llllli aJn10st lt'ITildt• thing. lht• l'l 'SIIJt ,
of whieh an• st•cn iu a growiug atheis111
that hns alrt•ath· bomc fruit s in a recru dt·scl'nn· of inuiwmlitr and ··riult' that is
-gn·atly alarmi11g bot!; n:ili ou,. . . .
Jn Fr:1nec it is solnl'!hirl!! "f t l~t • sanlt'
story, n11ly more. Fral1t''' is inlt'IISt'l." republicnl1. The Fre11ch are intc11se in all
th eir lon•s nud hail's. Ther Pilht•r ll'tll'ship or n·1·ill'. Democracy 'I111 s bt•eo1ne a
passion with them. ·' Uv a tc. F:rfali f<',
Ftaf• 'J'IIifr '' is caned l' l't'l'l'll·h.. n ·. <'l'l'l1 1111
Il11· wnl<•ril1g trough, . \'et th e' Homan
l'atlltdit · ( 'hun·h hn s "i'i'"s"d tl11· llt•puJ, _
lie nt. l'l'<'l'.r slt•p. . . .
'I'hl•:;t• arl' IIH· tllillg' tl1at ar• · dririug
sueh numbers fron1 tht' l'nthoJi, · ('hnn·l1
iu Enropt•. It. wns lht'iil' I hill!!'· "' wt•l lll s
th e l' hnn·h ·,- iulmctablc atti.tndl' ttlll':ll'll
I ill'ol og_r awl scit•ncl·. that ean" ·d Fol!azzan• to niter his passion:ll<' proll•st iu
"The Saint."- Dr. Fred1•rir·k L_nwh. 111
I 'u ngrcg({fionalisl.

.-\ Ll'sson in Giving
.\ good stol'\' is told b1' a Methodist
mini stt•r. Tl r 'says that In one of his
t'!lll rgrs a good m;1n regularly gnre e r~ry
!::iabbath fire dollars ,for the support of
th e chureh. A poor widow was also a
llll' IIIUl'r of tlw same el1urch, who supported herself nnd six children by washinl!.
She was as regular as th e ri ch mnn in
making lwr nfferinl! of fi1·e rents a week,
wluch was all she could spnre fn•m her
scant enmings. Onr day the rich mnn
rnme to the minister and s:ticl th e poor
woman ought not to pay any thi11g. and
th at lw would pay the fir e rent s for her
crery week. The pastor called to tell
her of th e offer, whieh he <lirl in a eon sidcratt• mauuer. Tears <·n mc fo the woln,un 's eyes as she replied : "Do they w:mt to
take from me the com fort I experience in
giring to the Lord ? Think how much
I ~>Wl' to Him. My hea lth is g~>nd, my
clnldn•n kPe p well , and I rt>ceiw so many
blessing;; that I feel I could not. lire if I
,Jid not mnke my little offering to Jesus
Pach " 'l'<' k .''- E xchn.nrJc.

Give Goci a Chance
l s IIlli (iod , who mndc till' sun to shim•,
willing and able to ·let His light ami
I-1 is pn·sem·c so shine through me thnt I
e·an walk nil the dny with Gorl n!'are"r tn
mr than an.ything in ~~~tture~ Praise Go~!,
lie ('lin do 1t. Why;- then, does He do rt
so sl'I!Icm nnd in such feeble men sure 1
Tlwrr is but one answer: You do not
permit it. You are so occupied and filled
with ol]1er things-religious things, perhaps- that you do not give God time to
mnk~ Himself known and to enter nnd
take possession.-A. Murray.
al s~•

Tire mission of Christianity sweeps
through eternity, embraces all tim~. and
ofFers full salvation to the lost. It is the
largest thing iD history, the miarhtiest
force in the world, and the only salVation
for m~n and nations.-Ellf(lhanpe.
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been unfeeling they would have sent the old
ann t or- uncre ·to th·e poorhouse.
When we "give a home" we do a line thing.
But before we plume ourselves unduly, It is
well to glance at the other side of the account .
and see how much money Is saved and bow
many wearisome little tasks are spared us by
the old woman who is "able to help around ,"
or the old man who "jus!. does the cho.r es. "Youth's Companion.

Worldliness

A Prayer for Vision
The Master said that th ey receive who ask.
\\'e seek a rision of our present task.
0 God and Father
the Church, we pray,
~1ak e known Thy plan for each of us today~

ol

We Christians hurry so. and fret and fear,
As though the !Iring God could scarcely hear
His own child 's voice. This is our Holy Place,
And Christ will tell us of th e ~'ath e r' s face.
Thy word. Thy c hureh, and we th e shee p
Of Thine own pasture- Thou wilt kee p
Th e flock from be ing lost; for thos e we yearn
Who yet th e bl essed way of life must learn .
Exalt ed vision of th e things \\' C dare
To undertake for those who do not care;
Vision of si n, th e un c lea n lips, the doom ;
And, last , the ri s ion of the Upper Room:

Th e Living Fire, the Word, th e Holy One,
The world-wide program of the church begun,
Endued with pow er. We linger her e and ask
Once more the rislou of our prese nt task.
- Rev. Gay C. White, in Zion's Hera ld.

What It Meant to Him
At a nod from th e minist er. Mr. Ri chfi eld ,
the elder. came forward and cl eared his
throat. He had to present to th e co ugt·egalion
its too-familiar plight- tha t of a s mall co un try church , st ru ggli ng half-h eartedly against
th e fate that has overtaken so many others.
Older members and ge nerous su pporters had
passed to thei r r e ward; substantial families
had moved away, until now th e case looked
hopeless.
Mr. Richfi eld m ention ed th e dcllc it in the

crisp tone. of a man who knows what dollarR
and cents mean, and how hard th ey are to gel.
The Ladi es' Aid Society, he added, would
pl edge fift y dollars ; by a very liberal est imate
arroth er fifty might be picked up her e and
!h ere; but seventy-flve dollars still r emained
unprovided for. That was a large sum for a
church lik e Garnet. In his opinion, a "graceful r etreat" on their part was preferabl e to a
"Hat failur e" to mee t th eit· finan cial obligations. "Sanctuary privileges" were not beyond the reach of those who car ed to seek
them elsewhere. e r en il' the doors of th e old
church c lost•d.
The half doz en men accustomed to "say a
word'' on s uch occasions agreed regr etfully
with th e e lder. Th e mood of the assembly
was despondett+. As the disc ussion went on,
some or the women wiped th eir eyes. Then
upon the s il ence that ensued a new voice
broke. It was that of shabby Jim Wagner.
He shrank a llltle from the curious glances
that were turned .upon him.
" I never could speak in meetln'," he began .
In a voice that quavered with embarrassment,
"but when It's a question or losing all a man
has,, he can't keep quiet. You know what I was
untUH he Y>rd got a hand on me a year ago.
I alit't braggln' of what I've been since. It's
been a close ftght sometimes, and If It hadn't
been lor the church here, and the prayers and
the preaching and the hymns every Sabbath,
I couldn't ba ve done so well as I have . • I don't
dare to do without them. Mr. Richfield says
we're seventy-live dollars abort. It'll be a~
eight better lor me to pay that myst~lf than to
take the chances or drifting back where I was
once. If we come to abort rations, Mary and
t!liJlbJtdrtn~ W!!.uld ra_th~, ut
with t))at
th,an to' ba.ve me etaggerlilg home twice a week,

as I might do. Mr. Richfleld, put Jim Wagner
down lor seventy-flve dollars, and, granting
he lives and has his health, every cent will be
pald. It's not half nor a quarter what th e
Lord has done for me."
Mr. Richfield rose to his feet. ''I will assume twenty dollars of the amount," he said,
si mply. "I feel that we hare treated a serious
matter too lightly-bidden away from our own
eyes under the disguise of routin e a sac red
trust committed to us by God for the souls of
men."
The despondency was gone . A dozen men
were standing In their pews. A dozen women
sat with uplifted hands. The church al Garnet was sa vcd.-Youth's Companion.

"Her Most Intimate Girl Friend"
Recently a young woman was led to acknowledge J esus Christ publicly as her personal Savior. Almost her flrst thought afterward was that she must make this known to
her most intimate girl friend , who resided in
a nearby city. They had been friends for several years. held many things In common. for
both were engaged in artistic professions, and
had together taken several journeys of man y
months' duration across the contin ent. Tlw
young woman hesitated to write, fearing jesl
and ridicule, prefe rring to tell personally her
recent ex perience, which had been one of severe struggl e.
Three weeks later th e fri end t!!lme to, tlw
young woman's home, and in a qui et talk l!y
themselves she was told of what had occuned,
She was much affected, and when , at th e close.
the young woman asked her if she would not
consider this important qu es tion also, she replied that for th e JJast four weeks she had bee n
nnder deeJJ conviction, and It n eeded only thiH
word to cause her to take Christ for her Sa,·ior and openly confess Hlm .- ~1. n. IV., ' in
Sunday ·S<!Itoal Times.

"'I' be friend s hip or th e wo l'lll is en mit,\' wllh G111l.

It would doubtless astonish many people if
it were known how much money Is spent In a
community In order to keep step with Dam<'
Fashion, and to meet the demands of "society," and how utterly disproportionately it
is to what Is contributed 'to the cause of Christ
and lor the relief of onr suffering humanity.
Some years a~ a New York clergyman said :
"I have seeu a woman. profess<ng to love
Christ more than th e world, c lad In a si lk
dr ess costing $75 ; making up and for same.
$40; velvet mantle, $150; bonn et (or apolog~·
for one), $36; diamond ring, $500; watch and
c hain, pin and other tratlpings . $460; total.
$1,250 ; all hung upon a frail , dying woman .
I have seen her at a mee tin g in behalf of
homeless wanderers in New York wipe her
eyes upon an expensive embroidered handk er chief at the story of their sufferings; and
when the contribution box came around. take
from a well-fllled purse of costly workmansh ip, tweuty-five cent s lo aid the society to
help these poor wanderers. Ah~ I thought.
dollars for ribbon s. and pennies ·for Cln·isi."Dr. Henderson .

Prayer as a Hahil

There is no habit so necessary to the powe r
of a disciple's life, and the effectiveness of his
work as that of praye1·. Xot simply an occas ional half hour of supplication , however carnes t , but a habitual frame .o f mind that mak"H
dir ect and deflnlte petition natural and spontaneous, at any time a nd about anything.
i'I'Ryerful contact with God's life and pow eJ'.
so that every touch on the part of other s
brings out ''virtue" from it and from the Masfer. We are not to think of prayer as common and habitual. There Is an attitude and
aptitude of mind and heart that Is prayer in
spirit, like electricity In storage-<lnly walling for the occasion t.o become prayer in action.
Any employment or enjoyme nt th at
would be unfavorable to the prayer spirit is.
tl1er efore, Inexpedi ent , if not positively sinful.
"Pray without ceasing." Does any one say
A maiden aunt who had los t her money was
provided with a home in a well-to-do family . this Is hard to do ' Impossible and ImpracAt once she identified herse lf with Its Inter- ticable? Hea r the testimony of that brave solests and, being a IJOusekeeper born, was able di er, Stonewall Jackson : "! have so fitted the
to serve them In many ways. As occasion · habit In my mind that I never rais e a glass or
arose, she played the parts of cook, maid, water to my !Ips without asking God's blessnurse, seamstress, laundress, gardener. social Ing; never seal a letter without putting a word
secretary and night watchman. So faithful of prayer under the seal; never take a letter
was she to her duties that she never left town from the post without a brief sending or m)·
when others took- vacations. and for weeks at _ thoughts heaven ward ; never change m~·
classes In the lecture room without a minute's
a time did not stir beyond the gate.
The family ''gave her a hom e," as they and petition lor the cadets who go out and t11osP
she said. Actually she earned lier living three who come ln ."-The Churchman.
times over. In return for board, lodging and
olotlilng she accomplished tasks .and bOre r eIn one of George Maedonal!l's _Qooks occurs
sponslbllltles that lew do!W(stlcs would have this ·fragment of conversation: "I wonder
been willing to undertake \a) any price. Un- why God made me?" said Mrs. Faber, bitterly.
like the domestics, she had no Thursday and '' I'm sure l don't know what was the use of
Sunday afternoons, and her social life was making me." "Perhaps not much yet," replied
limited to the everyday associations with self- Dorothy; "but then He hasn't done with you
absorbed and ladlfferent relatives.
yet. - He -Ia -making you now, anli -YOU ,don 't
like it." It would give us more patience with
T,he "shut-Ins" who are confined by Illness ourselves 11 we always reme11.1bered this. We
have a society through which they are mlnls- would not get so discouraged wlth our lnflrmtered to by many gracious influences. The lUes, lmperrectlons, and railures If we always
"shut-Ins" who are too poor to maintain kept Iii mlnd the raot that we 11re not yet
home~~, and whose klnsrolk are too proud to let
made; that we are only In process or being
th'e m seek the ~belter or an Institution, are un- made; that God Is not yet through making us.
organized and attract no notice; but 1n many It would often help us to underatand better the
th
reuona for the hard or palnfiil experiences
cases ey are equally deserving of JYmpathy. that oome to ue, God le at work on. us, ~lug
True, there Ia seldom intentional uilkll\dnesa ue. If we f.(eld oureelvea to Hla hand. In qulst;,b;sfn
=:-d7-ith
:3e<':-,7roc
;:.:y:e=
••:,.;:bY!......:w~h;::lc~h;,.,::a--od:;;e;::pe;;n;;d:;en~t;,.;;ls;..._.!!eti~B.AJ.&nd conlldence IeUil!l Him do what He
turned Into &. dru ge.
wll With Ul. o. w lie weli.---=J:li..:-MIIIer, ~; [);
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Mother and Little Ones
The Ani-mul Show
When I am a ma n- in fun. yo u know And pa is the little child,
And he comes home from his work In town
When the sun goes out and the dark comes
down,
And supper Is done a nd the lam p is lit ,
And I am no t sleepy the little-est bit,
Ma says 'at we drive her I>Urty near wild
Willi our Great-an'-onl y Ani-mul Show:
My pa is the bear - or course, you know.
1st down on his ha n 's-an'-kn ees! And I am the rich old circus man
And he is the tagger from Hln-doo-stan .
A Jagger 'ith s pots a nd a big ji-r a!f,
A hump-bac k camel, a nd that is n't half
or the thin gs he is, when my pa he's
In our Great -a n'-on iy Ani-mul Show.
Once l was a ma n- in play, yo u knowAnd pa wa s th e little child,
W'y, we had o ur s how and my rna said ,
"You two i• enough to ra ise the dead !
What do yo u s' pose th e nelghbors'il say
When they hea r such a racket, anyway
You'd better play a lit t le mor e mild
In yo nr· Great-an '-onl y Ani-mui Sho•l' :"
Pa la ughed like a boy- in fun . yo u knowAnd then hlm-'n'-me sat down
And saw in the coals, as we sat there
The soldi ers In battle a nd fire works play.
By the op e :~ grate, In his big a rmchair,
'Till I fell like shoutin g again " Hoo-ray !"
Though trul y I think we beat it-brownWith our Great-a n '-only Ani- mul Show :
- E. E. Kelley, in th e ' Toronto (Kas.) Republica:n .

A German '1otto
In the public schools of Ge r many each student is ta ught thi s patriotic s logan, which
they are ta ught to repeal each day, " My duty
is to obey a nd work for God a nd my native
land." This motto does muc h to mold the
cha rac ter of those who repea t It, and Is a
good one for those of any nationa li ty to adopt
as their own .-Exchange.

Education in Iceland
In Icela nd every child, even the poorest, at
the age of seven, can read a nd write and
cipher. " How do you explai n thi s?" Inquired
a t rave ler . "O ur mothers are our teachers,
and our la th er 's house Is our school." r eplied
an Icelandic physician . The mother 's teachIng is watched over by the nearest pastor.
Those who a re not suf!lciently educated he
will not a llow to be confirmed. But a s every
Icelandic mother would feel the shame ol sucb
r ejection, she devotes all h er strength to tbe
work or edu cation , and she s u cceeds .~E:x
change.

single time did he Interrupt his teacher that
day by one of the shrill whispers tha t had such
wonderful po11•er to pi erce all the way from
one end of the room to the other.
lllss He len looked at the studious top of
Tatsy's bead se ve ra l times, a s though sht·
really !eared · he was ill . !\ever befor e had
she such a peaceful day with tha t small bun dle ol mischief in the room ! She r ea lly wondered what could be the matter . You see
she had not seen Ta tsy spelling o ut the tin y
motto on the wall .
That afternoon lllss Helen a nd T atsy wa lked
part of the wa y home together. " You have
been · the very best boy in my room today, Ta tsy. Did you know that'" asked the teacher.
Tat sy beamed a ll over his ro und face. " II
was the 'best ,' 1hat was what I was doing,''
said he.
"'The best":" sh•' as ked, ge nuine ly !Juzz lcd.
" What do yo u mea n, Tatsy ?"
"The 'best' on the wa ll," said the small
boy. " It was on the pa per, a nd I r ead it , a nd
then it got in me. I been just 'doing,' but not
never my best till today. I'm going to try
the best all the time now, Miss He len. It
made a a wful good feel come ri ght in my own
inside,"
lliss ll eten s miled down into the gra ve
little face. the light or understandin g in her
gray eyes. "I see,'' said she. " I r ealty do
see, Tatsy. And r emember always that noth ing ever does make such a good feel come
into our inside a s our best. l\othlng e lse eve r
really pays."-Har r iet Hobson Dou r,herty . in
Child's Gem.

A Child's Pity
A c rim inal was qn his way to prison. He
was strongly gnarlrld for there was ex pect;.r lion ol trouble. A dear little child whom th ey
had told about him stood and watched him
with a grieved look and l1ps that quivered. The
prisoner looked at her and turned suddenl y
away. But in a moment he glanced back.
He could not r esist the sweet pity of that
childish face. He watched it for an instant .
then .turned again with an impatient motion,
'l'bich told the child that she annoyed him.
Her tender little heart was sorry, and starting
forward, she went close to the dangerous man
and said earnestly, " I didn't mean to vex you
poor ma n ; on I)' I am sorry lor you. And
Jesus is sorry lor you too." A policema n
caught her quickly, and gave h er to her lather.
No one heard those whispered words but the
ruffian. The keeper wondered when he found
that this dreaded prisoner made no trouble,
and he wondred more as day by day he grew
more gentle and kind. Long months after, tbe
chaplam asked him how it was. " It Is a simple
story," said the man. "A child was sorry lor
me, and she told me J esus was sorry for me
too ; her pity and Hi s hae broken my hea rt. "
- The llomlng Sta r.

Do Your Best
It was a ti ny motto hanging on the schoolroom wall. And It was Tatsy, \lie -tiniest boy
In the class, who stopped to stl'ell the words
out as he came in . Tatsy was so little be
could almost walk under tbe table without
ducking, so you know that he was a very
small boy, indeed.
That day in school Tatsy's tiny nose was
stuck Into a book 'all the time. Not a single
whisper passed hia usually busy lips and In
the classes he did not min a single qneatloa.
He even wrote some words that he hated, and
wrote them so evenly that Mlaa HeleJI allied
at him, and told him he waa lmproYiq 10 rut
It Juat was a r~lly, trulr wonder! IIIY611 111at
did not loo•en up Tatay's tongue. for thouch
-IUI--HIIted- llks--a- bappy_ Jittle-liJOOD, no.t a

Take a Drop
.Joj•ii n. liOTI'
"Come In, Patrick, and take a drop ol something," said one lnhman to t~nother.
"No, Mike; I'm afraid of drops ever ' since
Tim Flaherty died.
"He waa one of tbe liveliest fellows in
these partJJ. But he began the drop buain- In Barney Shailnon'a l&loon. It wu a
drop of aomethlng out of a bottle at llrat. But
In a little while Tim took a few drupe too
mDCII, ud then he dropped Into the ptter.
Be dropped hill place. he dropped hla coat and
W: be hopped hill money; he dropped 8l'81')'
thJll& but hill thll'lt for ltroDI drink. Poor
1'1!!1! But .the wol'lt Ia to come. He pt

crazy with drink on e day a nd killed a ma n.
And the las t time I saw him he was taking his
last Jrop wltb a sli pping noooe around his
neck. I have qui t the droppin g busil>eSH,
.\like. I have seen too man)· good fellows when
whiskey had the drop on them. They look
just a drop from the bottl e, rh en they dropped
Into the gutter , and lh r n th ey dropped into
the gra ve. No rumscllr. r ca u !!:Cl a drop in mr
any more, and if yo u don 'r drop him, ~ l ik e ,
he will drop you."
Th e whi skey bu siness

i ~o;

a l aw l cHs dnsw·r·

ado. It tries to "get th •' tl r op " on boy s " '"'
girls, ·on men and women. on politicians and
officers. The t ra in-robber present s his pist ol
with the dema nd, " Yo ur money or yo ur li fe.''
Rum gives no such a lt ern a ti ve ; lis dema nd
is. " Your money and your li f• •. "- Sr lf•C!Pcl .

:\ Littlee \.rimson Leaf
Am o n ~

the gills senl to lhe fr onl by lhl'

Sanitary Commission for tlw comfort of t hP

soldiers durin!( the wa r of 18ti l -18tir,, say" 1\' il iam Canton. was a pat r h work qui l t. with thi !'
note at tatchcd : " I hare ma d•• th i s St'ri p tu r ~·

t[ui ll for one of th e hos piral ll"ds. fo r I

l h ou~hr

th at whil st it would br a f·o m for t to t h•• pnnr

body . it might speak a "u r d of ~ootl ' ''

1h"

JJrt!c ious Ho u l.

May it bf• hiC'ssrd to !hi' <i•·ar
mnon ~ whom I ha n• a son ."
Many or th e patches Wf')"l • sqnarrs of wh iH·
cotton, and on each of t h " !-i'~ was wri t t rn a

boys in th e a rmr .

verse from the Bi ble or· a lin e or t wo fro m a
hymn ; wh ile a J o n ~ I he up jH'r border. which
would bf• near es t to t11•.. sick man's eyt• and
oftenes t r ead, wer e

i n s~ riiJNI t•~ x t s

of promi se

a nd comlo rl- "God so Ju n·d I he wor lld ,''
"Come unto Me,''
" I ha ,·r, so ught lh ••
Lord, an d He hea rd me." On many n s u ff e ri n ~:
body that <tullt Jay wa.rm and li ght : and many
a sorrowful sou l had 11 r·omfortl'd li ke the
shado w ol the Ev e r l a s ri u ~ \\'l ugs.
At last a yo un g lad 'wa s brought iur o IIH•
wa rd and by a slraiiJ.:f' eoiue idcncr that quilt
was t hrown over hi s bed. " HP had Jain th cr f',
nearl y senselrss, for mon · t han a week'," wrote

the nu rse. "when I saw him kiss the J>al chwork. I tho ught he m ight be wa nderi ng, or. if
not, tha t he had found a ,,., , of hope or CO il ·
solatio n that seemed to s ui t his need. a11d
ma rk ed wit h my e.vc the t•i:oC•' he had ki ns•· d.
to sc~ wh at it wa s."
It was not a t ext : it '"as hut a patr h of
print ed cotton , the patt cr11 a little cdm so11 lr·af
on a dar k ground . l;l c kept lookin g at It wir h
tear s iu .hi s eyes.

He wa s i ndeed

\\ a nd c rin ~;

his thoughts were fa r awa )·. a t home with hi s
mother ; a nd thr. t bit of 1" " gow n he had so
often seen her wear ha d c·a rr ied him ba(·k to
her.
As the nur se a i>Ji roached he looked Il l> a nd
asked her II she kn ew wher e the quil l came
from . She could not te ll him. but she bro u ~ hl
the not e tha t came with it. His hand t rem·
bled, and his lips grew whit e when he saw rhr·
writing. " Please read it to me q uit e slow ly,"
he said , r eturning it. She r ead it. " It is from
mr moth er; sha ll you kee p it?" " Yes," s he
a ns wered, " I value it very much." He put his
hands over his eyes, and she left him.
The next day he poin ted o ut on e of th e texts
to her : "Father . I hal'e sinned aga in st heaven
and In Thy sight, an d a m no more wor th y to
be called Thy son." She put her fin ger on tire
ne11t white square: ' 'When he was yet a great
way o!r . .. "
A lew da ys later, after be
had gro wn much stronger . he held up to her
the text she had show n him.
"I was a great way otr," h ~ said , "but I wtll
arise and .go to my Father." "Shall I not write
to your mother'," she asked, "and tell her that
her so•- who was dead- Is alive again ?"
And so one mother or the thousands who had
boya at the war received tidings or great joy.The Christian.

Ft'nt·fttluess is but unbelief in bloeeom,
anti unbelief itself is dt'feat and death in

emb~o and hell in

of Ltgh(.
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The Publishing House Number
Ne xt week we ex pect Ia Issu e !h e PublishIn g House number. We are confident that all
of our people will be deeply Interested iu this
great enter)>rise and will be glad to know
more about lt . Please help us in getting this
special paJ>er into every family in the church.
Take it upon your mind and heart , and help
stir up a lively Interest in thi s most cf!l clenl
mea ns of spreading sc riptura l holiness.
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.-\11 Explanation
Two weeks ago we print ed in our colu mlt' a
copy or the corlificat e or title of th e Wesleyau
Pentecostal l'hurch of th e Naza rene of Was hington, D. l' . The dal e of same was omitt ed by
our corres pondent. Sluec th e publi cation of
this article we have had verbal and written Inquiries from parties who eonsidet· the ar ticle
misleadin g without that dat e.
The dat e of said cerlilicate is July G, 191~ .
In order to clear ourse lves from any susplelou
of ha ving (>ublished anything which would be
in any way misleading, we publish below
copies !rom the otlioial records in Washington ,
D. C.. wh ic h throw further light on the subject.

c.

J.

KD; ~E.
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our call for vo lunt eer s.

r-;ot as many.

hov•.- r rer as we need. \\' r are about rea dy t o
announce to th em our plan lo start th e ~wo rk
going. We would lik e to hear from many
more at once. so they may be in ciuded. in lhe
Orst tria l of th e t•ian . Wha t we will ask of
yo u will not be hard, and will be dit·ectly in
th e lin r of work in which yo u ought to be engaged. How many more will volunt eer to help
us in a simpl e but practi cal plan lor s preading scriptural hollneos? Send your n~n\e on
a postal card and we will tell you all abo.ut it.

A New Rook
It is quite fitting tha t the first new book lo
be issued from our press shou ld be front the
pen of Dr. B. F . . Hnynes. He is so well known
to a ll ' o! our read ers. and his editoria ls are So
much appreciated by th em th at we feel sure
lit e book will receive a hear ty welcome.
Th e subject is Sanctification, and the book
is especially designed to meet the needs of our
people who wi sh to teach the doctrine to th eir
friends or neighbors. Th e title of the botik is
" Beauty for Ash es." 'We propose to put it Into
a form that wi ll Insure wide circulation. Our
purpose is to spread scrit>tural holiness" by l.l>e
means ol good, low-priced books. This vQ)ume
wi ll be publish ed In three styles o! bindin gc loth, pebbl e c loth a nd paper. It will be' some
little time before the c loth binding is r eady.
Next week we wi ll make a more definit e announcement conce rning the sale of the book.
The Introductory price will be: Paper, 10 c!'enls;
pebbl e cloth , 15 cents, two for 25 cents.· We
ought to sell fiv e thousand of these within
sixty days.

Announcements
Choice Songs
Just Published

Edited by Rev. c. B. Widmayer. Con-tain•
the following special numbers : " In the New
Jer~salem," "HalleluJah Street," "The ~rand
Asaembly," "Pray . the- Glory Dowri ,"· •'fbe
Preacher's Vacation," "A Preacher on the
Fence," "It. Doesn't Matter to Me," "The
White Slave Trade," etc. Send for Copy, Only
lOc. '
RElV. C. B. WIDMElYER.
212 N. Walnut St.. Colorado Sprlnga, Colo.
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NOTICE
After being shut 'ln for months on account
of my wlfe'l ortUcal atate of health I am 1lad
to AY her condition hu Improved to that
extent I am enabled to 1et out agajn ln the
battle. At preleDt I am eng1111ed ln my llret
meetln& th11 year. Wlll ban meeUn11 ' fill
December, after wblch Ume I wlll be 1lad to
UIIWer ·an:i call for meeUn1.
-

Ptlllel;- Ter

-PlUM£- DANIIIL.

St: l'1'BIIIEII

:!;,

FIM NC IAL REPORT
Of C. A. lmholl', District Supermlenilent or
the ·Pittsburg District, for first three months
of the church year ending Aug. 31st.
Received .June 24th fcom Tarentum, . . .• $32.00
July 22nd !rom Uhrlchsvil)e, 69.74
July 8th from Uhrichsville..
69 .74
July 22nd . from Dayton. . . .
20.00
Aug. 5th from Bentonville . . .. 50.00
1
Aug. 16th from Allen town Camp 50.00
Aug. 26th from Bentleyville camp
65.00
Total
. .. $286.74
Tltis is ovor - and above all tra\•eling exSigned,
C. A. IMHOFF.
penses.
KENTUCKY ASSEMBLY
The fourth annual Kentucky Di strict Assembl y will meet In the church at l..ouisvllle,
Ky ., Sept 2G- 29. Dr. P. F. Bresee, D. D., presidi ng. Let all the churches take notice and
ha\'e a good delegation on hnnd s.
HOWARD ECK!o:l., Dist. Supt.
SAX Bi'lli\AH IH I\0, <'AI..
Come and Ienl with us ton day ~. A 11 icc
place a nd great time from 0f'lobr r 3- 13 in tent
meeting iv ilh District Supcrinl•' ttd ett l \\' . C'.
Wil so n in charge. San Flernardiun needs yo u.
Come 011. Pray much for us.
W. C'. WII.I.IA~I S, !'astor.
A 75 -PAGE TITHI N(; BOOKI.ET FREE
The uud ers igned believes that God's remedy
for both t•ove rty a nd. parsimony
in both
c hu rc hes and individuals, Is tithin g. He hereby oiTers to send durin g Septem ber and October to any family one of who se members i s n

s ubscriber to or a reader of th e Hera ld or
Holiness, a booklet ol 76 pageo in which iP
given th e reasons and statistics upon whicn
thi s beli ef Is based. Thi s work is not don e fo r
perso na l profit. Do not order the book let for
others. Your writing for it will be evidence
that yo u are Interested. Others may or may
not br•. Be sure and mention the paper in which
yo u sec thi s offer.
Address "Layman, " 14 3 :>." . Wabash Ave.,
(' hi ~l\gO, Ill.

Notes and Personals
Mi~s Priscilla Hitchens " 'rites that Rev. A.
D. Frltzlan bas sent three letters by mistake
to her address, 300 Sycamore St. , Mt. Washington, Pittsburgh , Pa., and thinks they were for
his brother John, his sister and her husband.
If they will send their address, the letters
will be forward ed.
Dr. E. F. Walker, our genial General Superintendent, stopped otT between trains for a
brief visit at the Publishing House last week.
Rev. R. P. Kistler, recently pastor of the
Nazarene church at Ponca, Okla., en route to
take charge o! the Missouri Hollaess College
at Des Arc, waB a c~ ller at Publlah!ng House
Saturday,
Herald of -Holiness has received word from
our dear Bro. J . D. Scott, recently missionary
to M.llxlco, the (ollowlng : "Thla mQrnlng, Sept.
17, my" wl!e slipped .away to be with Jesus,
leaving me wlth seven small children. She
was a true wife, and an everyday Christian."
Bro. Scott's address lB 740 N Broadway, Loa
Angeles, Call!.
A class has been organized at Tillamook,
Ore., pastor to be supplied as soon as arrange·
ment can be made lor a hall to worship ln.
Rev. W, B. Rice wlll supply · aa pastor at
Garfield, Ore., lndetlnltely.
Rev. G. A. Hodlln has accepted the Seattle
putorate effective Ocl &th. Re'f. L. S. Badley, who baa been aupplylng there wlll be
amiable fqr e\'&lllellltlef meetlnp Itt!!!' that
Ume. Ria addreea Ia 8814 Corllai An.,· Se-

·attle~

'
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The Work and the Workers
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BLOOMFIELD, IOWA

bly , as we have everywhere, that the efforts
o! the enem y are often overruled so that we
can say with Paul that th ey " Have fallen out
rather unto the furtheran ce of th e gospel." ·
This bas been one of the marked features o!
this work through the years, that no weapon
form ed against it prospers ; God holds It In
His own right hand of pow er.
Arrangements for the work seemed happily
adj usted and a ll went to their toil with renewed energy. Th e anniversaries were peculiarly excellent. The assembly was especially pleased to have, even lor a day, our efficient Publishing Agent , Bro. C. J . Kinn e, and
to have him present to address the anniversary meeting or til e Publishing Inte rests and
receive new s ubscribers to th e Hera ld of
Holiness. At the missionary anniver sat·y an
ol'l'erin g or $200 was made to put the di stric t at
par for t.hls yea r in the for e i~n mi ssionary
wo rk. Much thou ght was given to th e absolute necessity o! continu ed and mighty mani festa tions of llw tu·ese nce of God in ever y
heart and in all our gat herin gs togeth er , In
order that we ma y be th e pec uliar peo ple a nd
ha ve the conditions of conquest unto which the
Lo rd has call ed us. ~ Juc h emphasis was given
t he imperat h·ely essentia l fact , "God with us."

This is a beautiful county seat. in southeast e rn Iowa, well down towards th e line that diri des the state !rom Missouri. Temporal
things seem in a prosperous condition-good
crops, good business and quiet times. Even
who shall be President does not seem greatly
to agitate or worry them. The prosperity of
thl' kin gdom of grace does not seem abundan t.
There are some good church buildings, but
there seems general testi mony that the matter o! salvation Is at a very low ebb. We
have a small organization here. which the residence o! Bro. L. E. Goode and his estimable
fa mil y, togeth er with their work and provision
in the good providence of God , have made possi ble. Our c hurch here Is a smaii band. some
of whom are non-resid ent or live at a distance. Th r )· have a comfortabl e pl ace or worship (th eir own hired hou se), an otherw ise
vaca nt church. Through the munificenc e or
Brother a nd Sister Goode, throwin g open th eir
large and splendid home, makin g it the center
of the ent ert a inment of the assembly, usin g
the spacious rooms for par lors, dining room•
an d kitchen, as well as for sleeping apart ments, together with the cour tesy and care or
many others assistin g, and the assiduous care
1'. F. Bl11~SEK
of the pastor. Bro. 0. A. Overhosler, the assemhi y was roya lly provided for. I ha ve rarely
~ORTHWF.ST nt STRI CT
seen Its t~ro vi s i o n excell ed. Th e assembly has
IJeen well a tl cnded, the churches genera lly beAfter the convention at Walla Wa lla , Waslt..
ing well represented. Though th e work cou- Augu st 21-25 , th e distri ct superintendent enn ~o.te d wi th the assembly has been esper la ll r
joyed a very pleasant outi ng of 1\lree days at
rlifficult , th r guidiu g hand and O\'errulln g prov- Da rnell's Camp in .company with th e Walla
idence or yorl have been peculiarly upon it. Walla pastor and deaconesses; Brothe" 0 . A.
a nd all H' Oill tn recogni ze that God Is op c aln ~ ~larti. pastor at Huntsville and Osborn, and
up th e way for very great thin gs in thi s dis- Erangelists Ernest ~lath e w s and Mur tha K
! ri el. Th •· ad ra nee of the work has been conCurry, as guests of Mr. and )Irs. \\'. S. Barnell,
~i d e rab l y dela)·ed by the severe and continued
of Walla Walla, lea,•ing th ere for T illa mook,
affii ction of th e district superintend en tOre.. wh ere we spent Sunday , Sept ember I.
Brother Agne w- a nd his family - the protrac t- Evangelist Har ry J . Elliott was in charge of
ed illness and death of his son . .and hi s ow n th e tent meeting at Tillamook , a nd we had a
consequent prostration, which detain ed him profitable time. Ues pite. the heavy ra infa ll
an d prer ented much of the progressive work and co ld weath er, good crow ds we re in a tplann ed, and which here is so necessary . tendance Saturday night and ail day on SunBrother Agnew's health Is better. and he wa s day. Tuesday evening was spent in Brother
enabled to IJear the heavy strain or the assem- Well s' meeting at Woodstock (Po rtl and), and
bly work and to preach once mot·e with old tim e Wednesday evening at prayer mcetii1 g at First
power. .H e felt that he must lay down tlw Church, Portland, where we bad a ;.Home
strenuous work demanded on this distric t, but Coming" jubilee, with a n altar service In the
he expects to take on the work or an evangel- middle o! lt. Thence to central Oregon. via
ist and he lp push the needed work of entering Condon. Arriving at Condon too late ·ror stage,
the open doors and occupying the waiting Bro. A. H. Smith , pastor at that place, took us
fi elds. Th e new district superint endent, Rev. by team through beautiful !arming · country
D. T . Flannery, seems well adapted to the to Fossil and thence through mountain valley
~ real work in ha nd. His election was made
passes and fine Umber to our Winlock (Ore.)
unanimous with much enthusiasm, and with c lass. There we f~u nd Evangelist James
the hearty sut•port of all the pastors and peo- Crooks and wile just beginning a revival meetple will doubtless be able to accom plish great Ing with our folks, giving us an extra portion
things In this district.
lor our journey. This valley Is the former
The district Itself Is a promising field. In -home o! Bro. Ernest Mathews, Sister "Sadie"
few places has the way been more prepared by Lewis, Ira P. Bowen and other preachers who
that forerunn er o! the Pentecostal Church of have been saved through the labors o! Sister
the Nazarene-the holiness association workHattie Griffin, who Is now tbe wife of Bro. A.
than In these parts. There has been much ear- H. Smith, our pastor at Condon; and these, .Wnest and good work done, In an unorganized getber with Bro. Lee Davis and wife, pastor at
and thua necessarily more or less desultory Wlnlook, are making proof of their ministry.
way. Much of the results have been lost we· returned to Condon for Saturday evening,
through the lmi!Osslblllty o! caring for those and three services on Sunday. Our vlalt to
bleat; and uncongenial environments, Into these points was a: delight and the Lord honwhich they were left, and like a ripened har- ored. Bro. H. J. Elliott will soon be In Convest fteld It muat be aoon gathered and gar- don for a meeting, as alao to follow Brother
nered or there will. be still greater loss. As a · and Sliter Crooke at Wlnlook. We will aoon
result many places are calling earnestly for have new church bulldl~gs at both these
our organisation as aoon as possible. A num- places. We will have the pleasure of two days
ber of promising preachers came to us during at home, then otr again for the coast.
or In connection with the assembly, ancl others
DE J.M.ICE WALLACE,
· are enquiring the way; ao that It seems as If
District Superintendent.
It will be poulble to man the opening wor~
BflloleDt. .deTOtecl, berolc, unteUiah, anointed
HERRIN, ILL.
men are -•nUal u leader-men ' who have
1
Have
juat
ololed
4' fine meeting here. God
the awfnl of vl'tol')' auoh u God 1fvn to tbla
.at_illt work. We llan ma•ked- lr tltla '••em· helped aome to 1ee their need of ealvatlon•

Man y were saved and sanctified. The workers were the writer . Rev. S. 1.. Flowers, Rev.
S. W. Strickland, and District Superintendent
J . M. Wines, who was with us a fe w days. A
Naza ren e class wa s organized.
JQH:\ WAJ.J.M' E.
IOWA DISTRICT ASSE~WJ.Y
The Satu rday morning servi ce began with
singing " It Is mine." \V . D. Merryman led In
prayer. Dr. Bresee brought the message, from
Isaiah's prophecy, and whil e he spoke the Holy
Spirit came upon the people. Almost the entire
day was given to hearing reports and passIng the characters or pastors and evange lists.
On Sunday morning Dr. Bresee read and
comm ented on the Twenty-third Psalm . After
prayer and singing all heart s were bl essed and
refreshed during the love feast, a '\d the glory
Th e general s uperintendent
came down .
preached th e sermon, u si n ~ as a text Heb.
11 : 40. Following tbe serm on Or. Bresee made
some remarks concernin g th e se rvi ce and
fai thfulneSR of Brother Agnew in the discharge of hi s dulles as distric t s uper int endent. A ta bl e was brou ght forward and a love
oft'erln g was made for Broth er Agnew. He
leaves the distri ct , but many hearts will t·o ntl nu e to thank and prai se God for him , and the
praye rs of th e peo pl e go with him . Mrs. J. D.
Well s brou ght the message. Bro. L. F.. Coode
spoke of tile great pl eas ure he had experienced in giving somethin g toward Lhe holiness
wo rk . and In th e offering for th e expenses o!
the assemb ly he pul into the basket a check
made out to the assembl y, a mo unt blank , to
be fill ed in for necessary amount to cover a ll
th e expenses of the assembly .
Arrangement
District Superintendent ,
B. T . Flannery, Le wi stown. Ill.
Auburn. . . . . .
. D. F. Lehman
BloiiDTlleld. ... . .
. \\' D. Merryman
Botna .
.. . S. M. Lehman
.. ........ J. A. Decker
Canton. .. .. ..
Chariton and Mason .
. ... . . . . F.. A. Clark
Decatur ... ..
. ...... ~ Ir s. C. T . Boyce
Farmin gton a nd Keokuk .
. .C. G. Curry
Grin ne ll ...
. .Char les Bowerl y
Kewan ee . .
. .. A. F. Moseley
~l ap l es Mill .
. .C'. J . Henderson
~l ars h a llt ow n ... ... . .. . . . . ..... F. J . Thomas
Sioux City . . . .
. ... F.. E. Hatfield
Stockton, Ill ....
.. ... F.. J . Fleming
St. David 's and Virginia .
. .. G. W. Boyd
Tall~la ....... .. .
. . . To be s upplied
Ottumwa ..
. .0 . A. Overholser
Rockw ell City .... ... ...... ... B. 0. Shattuck
A. F. MOSELEY, Heporter.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Sunday , September 15, th e Pent ecostal
Church of the Nazarene o! thi s city held a
union meeting with the Central Union Mission,
The meeting was advertised as a " Day o! Sal·
vation," and such It proved to be In reality.
A total o! six services were h eld, and not a
barren service. There were eighteen seekers
at the altars ciurlng the day, beside a number
who requested"itrayers In a variety of ways.
We believe In a union effort tor tbe purpose
o! getting souls saved. This etrort we believe
was greatly pleasing to Jesus. Here were
members of many denominations, all working
!or the one purpose o! getting souls saved, and
It could not be other than auccess!ul , because
God was In It and back of it. All the workera
and preachers were those who are constantly
used In the Mission and Church. Slater Oliver
un:g several aoloa. Brother and Sister Hoyt
sang a number of duets and the "Gospel Trio"
of Baltimore were much In demand and •ans
many times. God owned and used this gospel
of aong In a marked manner. Praise God for
Chrletlan fellowship and united etrort.
H. B. HOSLEY.

GRANVILLE, TENN.
We were Invited her~ to attend the annaal
meetln1 of the. Smith County Bolin- UllloL
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I organized this union about four years ago, to
conaerve God's worl< of hollnen'.:. 'l'be bollness movement, like J obnson grass, Is bard to
kill, especially since it has taken on a more
substantial and tasting form or church organization. While the union has done well, It bas
served Its purpose, and the only hope of the
country now, as I see it, Is such organized
holiness as we have in the Pentecostal Church
of th e Nazaren e. I hope to attend the Kentucky District Assembly. the missionary board
meeting at Chicago, and th en go-where God
wants me to go.
J. A. CHENAULT.
HAVERHILL, MASS.
A good day at all of our services. The people are getting back from vacation, and although our congregations have been exce llent all summer yet it seems like heaven to
see the familiar faces again. We are planning for a vigorous fall and winter campaign.
I hear many kind words spoken about the
Herald of Holin ess. Expect to send in some
new subscriptions soon. IV. G. SC HURMA N.
SPRI NG LAKE CAM P
I don't think I ve r li stened to bett er preachIng tha n Bro. Dallas did at this camp , and
God did bless and a number of souls wept
th eir way to Ca lva ry. Some were sanctified
and th e saints were strengthened and encouraged. I believe th e work has taken on new
life; we feel encouraged. Th er e were a uumber of God's true and faithful ministers lhet·e
that greatly helped In bringing things to pass.
Our hearts were made sad when we read of
the death of dear Brother Fergerson and
Brothe r Aphell and Brother Gu y. How they
will be missed.
M. Z. WALKER.

In singing. We four go back next year, in
July and Auguat. T-he aalnta were dowll-lrom
Duncan and did much 'toward· making the
meeting a success. With Brother and Sister
Copeland we arrived at Cimute, Okla., Saturday,
the seventh lnat. God gave us three souls the
first service, and Sunday night fifteen came for
either forgiven ess or holiness, and eleven
prayed through . From two to e leven have been
redeemed each night, twenty-seven In all.
D. M. COULSON.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
A new church organized at Woodward, a
bustling new town in northwest Oklahoma.
Rev. W. I. Deboard Ia pastor. We expect
great things In that part of the state.
C. B. JERNIGAN, Dlst. Supt.
CALCUTTA, INDIA
We look with Interest In our week ly mail
for the Herald of Holiness, to get the news
of the work of God amongst our churches in
the hom e land . God's ri chest blessing and
glory be upon yo u to make the paper a powet·
in the land for holin ess. An it em of the extension of our Calcutta work may be of interest to you. A few days ago I returned from
a vi si t to our new Held_ of la bor amongst th e
Garo Indians. I had previously sen t two of
our native workers to look th e Held over and
report. The resu lt is that at Pearpur, Mye nsigh District, I organized a c lass of ten members, two of which were new converts; a nd I
had the joy of baptizing them in the river close
by. It was also deemed beat to start a primary day school for the children of this pl ace,
having the promise of over one hundred and
t wenty-five to attend. In heathen countri es you
have to train yo ur own work er s, so I com-

~ !O N TI CE LLO ,

GA.
We have closed a fine meetin g at this place.
conducted by W. E. Bennett and Riley Whitten. Brother Dennett . ·who lives at Grabow,
La., did the preachin g. Peop le from eight yea rs
of age up to eighty-four were at the altar. Our
community wi ll neve r forget hi s preaching.
He was the first man to open our eyes to holiP. A. WEBB.
ness and Its resu lts.
CAN UTE, OKLA.
Our meetings near Mangum we re victoriou s.
Fifteen saved or sanctified, and the work was
put on a different footing. Brother Casller
and Sister Johnson were in the meeting, and
did much to make it a success. Christian and
Presbyterian and Methodist folks all worked
with the Nazarenes. It was beautiful. These
folks are going to make a mark for God.
D. M. COU LSOI\.
COMANCHE, OKLA .
God gave us a fin e meeting and th e hearts of
the people. Bro. Copeland was at hi s best

The Pentecostal
v••

menced a Bib le tt·aining schoo l with six fin e
young men and one y0 ung lady and others appl)'ing. Here they will study the Bib le and be
come our futur e preachers and colporte urs to
their own peo ple. Pmy for this new work.
While in training these yo un g peo pl e can be
supported for $2 monthl y. and if any one would
like t.o lake th eir support I wou ld be g lad to
have a line from them, or they can report to
Sister Eaton at Pasadena. Whil st there I art·anged for a neat building to be put up for the
joint use of out· church, Dibl e tra ining and
primary schoo l at a coat of not over $100.
Bl ess the Lord, the ark ot God is moving In
India, and we believe that this is onl y the begi nnings. Pray for us,
V. J. JACQ UES.
~'IHST CHURCH, LOS ANG ELES
Sunday, September 15th, was a very gracious
day at the First Church. Brother Cornell, the
pastor, preached an earn est sermon in th e
morning on " Th e Biography of a Saved Sinner." Text, Rom ans 6: 22. Th e outline was
as fo llows: Justification . Consecration, Sane-

Chur~h

of the Nazarene

What Is It?

. We bare a tour
tra ct wltb tbe abave _tltle. It lo ea(>eela!ly adopted for use In your
local church work. , On the fourth page · there I• opa<e t9r your . local ·cburcb co rd, wbtch·
we will print according to CO llY you may turnt oh und will oend the tracts PREiPAID at tho
tollowlnr named prices:

1,000; $1.75

2,000, $2.85

5;000, $5.75
•

Advertise .your c11urch! It pays!
BEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE

Publishing House Of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
C. J,. Kinne, Agent
KaDIII City, Mlllouri

2109 Troost Avenue
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tlflcation a.n,d Gl!lrlflcation. One man prayed
through glorJ,p.usl):: At night there. _was deep
conviction . The subject was, · "How a Rich
The truth ev iPublican Was Converted.''
dently took hold. Nine tlersona res ponded to
the altar call-seven men and two women.
There was mighty praying and some very clear
cases of conversion and reclamation. OnP
business man came th e next morning to th t•
pastor's study, anxiou s to find th e Lord. Th e
Sabbath school Ia again in full s wing al'l er
the quarantine. The yo ung people are doin~
well. A n ew roof is on the church, and other
needed Improvements. God Ia helping us.
There are many pe rsons desiring to unite wi th
us.
The twenty-fifth weddin g anniver sary of the
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Cornell was celebrat ed
at their residence, 242 East Adams street, Los
Angeles, Saturday, September 14. A large
company of fri ends assembled and th e evening was spent In . a most enjoyable mann er.
Many va luable tok ens of love and esteem were
left and sent in by the many fri end s of t he
happy pair. The pastor who ma rri ed th emthe Rev. C. L. E. Ca nni ght, now pastor of th e
:\'orth Avenue M. E. Church, Pitts burgh , Pa.sent a new weddin g certificate, saying tha t
maybe th e old one was worn with age, and
that a new one mi ght be needed for th e second
heat. Ther e were numet·ous letter s and telegrams of congratu lation from a ll parts of th e
country. Brother and Sist~r Corn ell and family res ponded in dee)test love and appreciation
for a ll the many kind words and tokens of estee m. God bas been exceptionally good a nd
merciful , and the way gro ws better. In thi s
day of fami ly disruption an d multip li ed di vorce, It is bl essed to prove that marriage i"
not a failure.
SA !.E ~I . OHK
The work in Salem, Ort' .. is growin~ in
grace; has the " upward" gaze. Last Sa bba th.
Sept. 15th, was the best m~eting we have ha d.
It was truly a Sabbath day 's jour ney to the
:-lew Jerusalem. Our pastor . Dora W . Stone.
preached with the unction of the Holy Ghost.
and the fir e fell ; tw o soul s ar the altar, on e was
sanctified wholl y and had th e shine on he r
face. The saints slwul ell , sang a nd t cs tiflt~ d.
and God got the g lory and the devil got licked.
Hallelujah.
E. P. KYLE. See~·.

WASHINGTO:\. D. C.
On Friday even ing, September 6th, Rev . H. U.
Hosley, our beloved pastot· and his dear wift·
were tende red a "surprise don~tion." It bein g
the thirtieth anniversary of their ma rriage, we
took advantage of the occasion to brin g su bstantial tribute of the loH and appreciation
we feel for our paatot· who for the past ten
years has so faithfully and earn estly ministered to his people, and for his estimable wife.
who has so loyally stood by her husband a nrl
been such- a real help ro him in hi s labors
a mong us.
BESSIE B. LARK!:-;.
MODDERSVILLE, MICH.
Just closed . a meeting at Harrietta, Mich ..
in which a number of souls were saved, believers sanctified. Seventeen joining the P entecostal Church of th e Nazarene. Began here
Saturday night ; had our first seekers tor holiness last night. Others desiring the. prayer"
of-tbe Christians that !hey might b·e saved.
CLARK FLOOR.
WOONSOCKET. R. I.
We have just closed our summer work with
this precious people. God has been pleased
to use us. Many souls have been saved a11d
sanctified. We have alao had the privilege M
prachlng twice In the Swedish Congregational Church of Mllvllle, a small town, llll'gely
.cithollc ·outside of the city, also In the Methodist Church or Uxbridge. in both places God
gave ua IOtils In saVtng jlnd sanctifying power.
We .belle'l:e God' Ia going to give ua a· revival
fn--tb.l•- eectlon-of--the-counlry;--Howe'!ero;ou.r
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wo rk has just heg un
to P . C. I. lo pursue
ca ll !rom thi s church
11 1> lke spi ri t ua l work
o ur· school

wo rk .

her e. We ar e r etu rn ing
o ur studi es. but with a
we have decided lo k ee p
he re in conn ec tion wilb

Sunday

even ing

aft er

a

s wee p of vi c tory and one soul p rayi ng t hrough
to God ; th e writ e r r ecr ired a gift from t he
c hurc h of $28.00 a s a tol<e n of th eir love a nd
appr eciation of our

laUo1· wit h them .

Bro.

FHESNO. CAL.

S IST E R J . IJUR NS.
VE:-i !CI<;, l'A L.
Im medi a te ly afte r t il e Assembl y a t Sa n Ui ego
cam e · to t hi s p i ac t~ as pas to r . I foun d
a ' ' live" church w ith bi ll s all paid and so nw

in l bc tr ea sury. Th is was lar ge ly du e lo th e
nnliri ng e iTort s of th e form e r pastor. Bro. H. J .
Di xon .

We a re s t ill pressing th e ba t tl e fo r ho lin ess.
and God is hon o rin g His Wo rd . He is mi ghtily h e lpin g us he re lo get n finn hold on HIS
promi ses. He opened th e wa y for a " lree t
m eetin g each Saturday night. and il has !Jce n
a source of power ever sin ce it wa s start ed.
Bro . Car l Daue l a nd wife wi ll !Jcgin a meet ing
with us in Oc tobe r, a bo ut th e 23d.

I had been her e tw o week s w h en my

health fai led me, and I ha ve bee n co mp e ll ed to
<l o as littl e a s possible. ~ evcr l h e l cs s th e I .o rd
has wuu dr rf ul ly !Ji cssed thi s c hurch . l lur i n ~ t he
past t wo 111011ths w e havr had sal vati on at ou r
al tar R: ha\' C tak en somP int o me m1Wr3llip , a ncl
t h e l:ir r vices ar c inc r eas in g i n nnmhr r~ and
~ J) ir i t u a l powe r
1thi s is espr <"ia ll y ma rli er!

in th e pray e r

m ee li n ~ sl.

Th e Su nd ay sc hool

w hich has been much a lh·l· ted hy th e l n fan ti lr
l'a r a lyf-' iR sc ar e is now gainin g- rapidl y. \r e
;tr P iJ ni l di n!! a n ice li ii\ P pa rsonagi' and ha\'1'
ra i se d by r nsh a nd plr dges n c a rJ ~· eno ugh t o
pa y fo r it. \\' e ar e ~ i r i n ):." r ar efu l att ention to
on r <·hur<"l! - loea l ly and at Jaq~e .
G I·~ O .

.1.

~ II A~II .

In

Bros. Lewis and Matt hews in an a ll -da r mee tIng. Fo.r a ll of th ese visi tors we th ank God
and lake co ur age a nd go on . We hea r th e
so und of a go ing In lhe tops of t he mulb err y
trees a nd ar e prayin g l ha l show e rs of bles sings
may fall upon us. Praise God for victor y up to-dat e.
MHS. IMOGEKE FIGG . Pastor.

~ iff.

(' raud e l presen ted the
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F ltA !'I KI.I ~ .

!'a s to r.

FIA

.~·l i a mi

an d all alon g lh f' l inr. sou h; n rc
huu ;;e rin r~ and d y in ~ fo r the ~os p c l.
I hear
th er e arr qu it e a few :\azarenes coming to
.\ l ia mi t his w i n t er . I \\:,Ou ld br p; Jad to hear
f rom an y that t hi nk o f comi ng: fo r \\'(' ar c despPrn tr> l y i n neP d of liPi p. We ner d men that
aJ'f' acc ustom ed to hard ship, and not afraid of
o pposi tio Hs. \\" c han • all kind of deno mi na-

tion s h ere. !Jul so far I IHH'e only me t one
\" azar ene. A t en t can IJr p itch ed a ny timr
he re in th is l ~ ud or pe rp etual Jun e. and wit h
the se rri ce o( a good e van ge li st. I believe th e
~· a il s co ul d ' be ur ol<cn dow n allll th e F irs t
:-.iazarene Ch u rc h of Mia mi could be o r g:ani zed .
T h e bu r de n of my h eart is a life-savin g stati on in thi s cit y of 1~ . 000 popu lati on
E. H.

K UN K~~ I. .

LEI CESTE:H . VT.
We bad a vi s it rrom !Jro. H. H. Wh ite man
o( Provide nce, who preac hed in th e old hi stor ic
f' hu rc h and th e Lord gave us glorious tim es .
holh he re a nd a t Eas t Middle bu ry. Al Middl ehur y in th e afte rnoon God ga r e us two youn g
Indi es abo ut 18 o r 20 years of a ge. God was
•lso with us at Le ices te r al 7 p . m .. Th ese
1wo pla <'es nr e about six mi l es apart .

ARTHUH J . MEYEH .
TILLAMOO K
The camp m eeting nl Tillamook c losed Sept .
~ t.IJ aad wa s a g r eat blessi ng lo many. In spite
of conti nu ed rains th e a tte ndan ce was excel·
lent, and l tio ugb th e church folks couldn't sanction It, th e har dened sinners. some of whom
hedn 'l h ea rd lbe gospe l tor years. came out
and said It was th e kind they believed ln.
We believe a harvest will be reaped later on
from th e s eed sown . Some very bright caaes
of salvation and sanc tlflcatton and the saints
were greatly stren gthened and bu!lt up ln fattb .
All expenses were easily m et and t he evangelist was well paid. A ser vice was given over
lo presenting the Louise Home rescue work
• nd about $70 were ratsed for that great work.
After the camp closed a P entecostal Chu rch or
the Nazarene was organized with about t e n
members who have been tried In the fire, and
are ready to push the battle. Pray for us.
EDITH KING.

BIVERE'M', WASH.

We ~ave had with us· .Bro. Tracy of In ala,
W&lker and
:Bro. llllyeon of Paeadena. aleo

Bro.

1.. A.

~ PH Oli l. .

S E ~A T II , ~ 1 0

.J ust cloR r d a gout! m f' Pt in g ~ ~~ thf' ahov r
nanwd placr. l~ i g ht cr n <'l t•a r J! rnfN;s ion s fur
j ustifi cati on and Pnt i r l' sanl'lili cati nn. T he distri c t superi n tendent wi ll orga ni ze a :\azarr1w
<" hurch . \\'c ho ld a mt·etin .c 1 \\' O mi les ~ out h
ul' "'Iid en. ~ l o .. then to rhr ~ / a ld e n eh un·lr . to
t· los<' Orto!Je r t:th .
'I.\ HI\ II' II I T ~E\' .
~ ! a l d e n . ~ l o ..

CALGARY, AI.TA, CAN
Yes te rday, Sept. 15. was anolh et· day of viclory. Three see kers in /h e mornin g a nd four
In th e e venin g. Prai se God for eve r. IV e nre
ente rin g th e c hurch yea r with itH:t·easing faith
a nd bright hop es for t he winnin g of IDIUI Y prec iou s s ouls. Thank Go d He is abl e to do exc ec diu~: u!J und nntl y abov e all /h a t we as k
or think . Yo ur s in fa it h a nd love ..
\\'. IJ. T AIT, Dis!. S ut>t.
~ 111 . 1.

1' 11 1-:1·: 1\ , OKI.A.

~l y

las t mee ting-, ncar l' riiH' r Ton. T t•X .. w as
one or glo r iou s ric•t or y. Sc \·r ra l Wf' J' P h i ('R~(' d ,
a mo ng- tlH' ll llltl hcr an old .\ I P til otli~ t 1•1'\•:w lH' r
wlt o wa s ,L! Ior iou sly s:IIH'Til h.' (i. \\'(• a n • 110\\' i n
our ('h nrt'l l her e fo r tPn day !'l . \\' ill v;o f ro m
hen' to Coa l ~ atP, Oli:ln .. wll h th r th r r hu rr h

ll ux 5:1.

FROM S ISTEil

VILONIA, ARK.
Have been al hom e a few day s to att etfd lh e
openin g of lb e Ark a nsas Ho li ness Co lle ge.
which was good. IJro. J . E. Bates, of Pe ni c l.
Te xas. preac hed a fin e se rmon. and pros pec ts
ror A. H . C. are promisin g. Am off toda y for
Altu s, Ok la .. for a meetin g. My address afte r
Oc tob e r wi ll be Peni e l, Te x. I have bough t
a hom e a nd wi ll move ther e. Will continu e in
t he e va nge li sti c work . il ly s late for 1913 Is
l'ast fi llin g up.
W. F. DA I, LAS.

t he r e. I a m hig h i)· pl eased with thi s fi"P '' r
a nd with ou r crlito r :uod s tan•.

GIIJ S O~

On Th ut·sday , Sept. 12th, ju " t bcfot·•· ka r in g

B. F . I'IUTC HETT a nd IV IFJ•:.

o ur hom e town, Saratoga, w r h t' ld a mi ss ionar y
m ee tin g. Th er e wa s th e l>esl and lar gest 1' 0 11 ·
g r eg-atio n w e ha ve had for n lon g- whil e in t lH'

FH O~ I

UH . 1\'AI.KE il

It wa s m y priv il ege r ecentl y to viRil the
great a nd t hri vin g cit y of Indi a napoli s in t he
in/ c r es t or o ur Uni ver sity a t Oli vet. Il l. 1\'h ile
t he r e it wa s my deli gh t to mee t llro . llud

c hurc h . a nd God ga ve mu ch int r resl a nd vit·to ry in lh e se rvi ce. A co ll ec t io n of U O. OO wa >;
gi \' en and hand ed O\'cr to our gpncra l fun d.
P ra ise Go d ! We ar e agai n in Ph ilad elph ia uude r tnkin g for th e Lo rd at t he Woman 's ~l c tl 
icrll Co ll ege. An oth er busy. str C' nuous wint er

churc h

i s befo r e us, owin g to !iOill C PXIra wo r k whi ch
should have been t al{ en du r i ng t he Rumm er . bu t

wa s at ho me for a few day s of r es t i n t h e bosom of his famil y, and nr. Brrsec and w if f' ,

!h e God of Daniel. our ow n God. wh o too k us
through vi cto ri ous ly la st year. is still omni pot e nt , and inte res ted in !l is c hil dren and Hi s
o wn cau se. So we r eru se to loo k at tlifli e ulli es.
but beli eve God a nd go ah ea d. We ea rn es tl y
so lic it th e pra ye rs of God' s ow n, who hnv e
proved th emse lves "'fri end s indeed" in tim e
pas t. that " body soul and s pirit ma y be pr ese r ved" unto His g lory. He is " nil in all" this
morni ng. Cloud s di sapp ea r a nd mi sts ro ll
u wa y in th e !Jrightn ess of Hi s prese nce.
S IS'n~ R J . R GIAS0 :-1.
1300 North 22 nd Sl .. Philade lphi a. Pa.

who were e n rout e lo th e Ke nt ucky Dist ri ct
As se mb ly, sto ppin g off fo r a day or two lo
vis it Bro. Robin so n nnd th e Huth s.. All look
we ll a nd ar c doin g wel l. Bro. Hut h's bea ut ifni a nd hos pitabl e hom e w as wid e o pe n fo r

LYN N. MASS.
S und ay, Sept. 15, was a great day ro r our
Lynn chu rc h . From ear ly mo r uing unt i l lat e
at nl glt l God bl essed us . Six new memb e rs
we r e r eceived Into th e chu rc h . We h ad r ea l
jubilee in th e evenin g. Three seeke rs kn ell
a t th e "mourne rs ' bench ." Thank God . "Th e
a rk is coming up th e road."
J. GL1<: N GOULD .

,q

llobin sou, wh o i s ho ldin g- a m eeti ng- with our

llu).t c it y ;

our entertainm ent.

Bro. C. W. llut h , who

Bro. Robi nson i s h av i ng a

good meetin g with t he chur ch of whi ch S iste r
Ma tti e Win es is pasto r . All will be pleased lo
recpive my witness th a t Bro. and Si s t•· r Bresee
a re both loo ki ng ve r·y we ll a nd ar r bu H)' and
happy in th e work .
K F. 1\'A I. KER.
DES AH C". MO.
Ju s t c losed a m eetin g at Douglas Grove.
Fo rt y- two peo ple pray ed through to vic tory:
tw enty-two we re g lori ous ly sa nct ifi ed . Siste r s Pale and Heed did so me fi ne sin ging ~nd
altar work . Bro. W. G. Lynn, lhe Me thod ist
pas tor that ca lled us th er e. bas th e bl ess ing or
ho liness good. Th ey ar e go in g to build a large
camp shed to bold th eir cam p in ne xt year.
My next meeti ng wi ll be a l Grave l Hill fo r th e
sa me pastor .
.I. L. COX .

or,

Christ Our Creditor, "How Much Owes! Thou?"
By N. L. RIGBY
This Is a remarkabl e book on lllhlng. Rev. C. E. Cornell says: "'Christ our
Creditor' Is, In my judgment. the greatest book that was eve r written on the snbjec t
ot tithing."
Every pastor should mak e a special elfort to gel lbls book Into the hand~ ot all his
congregation.

We make a special offer to pa8tors who will do this.

128 pages, Pe~~~:i~~th 25c,~i~; 5 for $1.00
Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
2109 Trooet Avenue

C. ]. Kinne, Agent

Kan.. City, Missouri
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Appointments of General
Superintendents
First ll usi ness Session at ~ a. m., first day
"r Asse mbl y.

GEN. Su1•r. 1'. F.

1\H t:ol:l:

!lome ,\ddress, 1126 Santee S t~ J,o,
Jlngele~,

CaW.

Kentu cky Distri ct- Louisvill e, Ky.. Sept.
26.
Chi cago Centra l Dis tri ct- Chi ca go. Ill .,
Oct. 9.
Clarksville Dlstrict- Erin, Te nn ., Oct 17.
Alabama District- Jasper . Ala .. Oct 24.
Arkansa s Dist ri ct- Man s fi e ld, Ark ., Oct :n

Gn 1. Sut•r. H. F. lh: r ~o w.
llome .\ddress, D~tllllll )' , Oklahoma City,
Okla., R. t', IJ. No. 4.
Gen era l "liss ionary Hoard "'l ec tin g. C ' hica ~o .
Ill .. Oct. :\.fi.
East T enn essee Ui.~ tr i c t A!:iHcmlJ iy . \\'at rr
Va ll ey , T enn ., Oct. 1 0-1 ~.
Southeast District Asse mbly , llonaldso nvill e, Ga., Oct. 23-27.
Dallas District Asse mbl y, Grand Sa lin r·.
Tex., Nov. ti- 10.
Abil ene Distr ict Assem bly, Snyd er. Tl• X.,
Nor. 13-17.
Lo uisiana District Asse mbl y. - - Dee.
4-8.
T he On;t bU I'l illl':->s sess lou of end1 .\ sst• tnh ly
w ill be fl u. m. () f th r rtr ~ l tl:tlf• g i ven. nnd n
generul rally IU ('(•liug will he held t lw uhr ht pn··
11 1 1 11 1

;~~u~u~fi~. ''~:et t t ~ \ i;:~.~ ;.~.~. ~/.;~, ;\~~~r·;IJ}/' ~:-·. ~:::
rc\'lra l from rhl' .<.j furl.

GEx .

Sut•r. E. F.

From Lands Beyond
A l'J.r;A I•'UR FOHElli:\ "II SS I0:\ 3
F . ~1. l.ebman

A million dol lars are spent for gum .
And million s more for beer and ru m,

By this so-call ed Chri sliant c) nation .
Ou r peO Jli c dress in latest st y le:
At pi ea R for missions th ey sweet 1;- s mi k.
And hop e to con tribu te aft erwh il e.
To t hr heath en wor ld's salra ti on.
Our ta bl es ar c loaded wie h thin gs to eat;
Our· gar ner s ar e fully stored wi th wheat.
But not hin g for fo r eign mi ssion s.

\\'c ga ther our comfort s from nea r and faT',
And r id P to chu r ch in our tourin g ear .
Ti ll 1o: wh en we conie to c r oss the IJ<ll',
·· Pis. U\·er our life's omi s8 ions.
It' ~ riUlJons and candi es and si lks. and toys.
And a thou sand trifl es for pa ssi ng joy s--

But what for our hcath eu broth er '
We mu st have th e best that money ca n bu y.
For what car e we for th e h eat hen's c ry,
We will "eat and drink" thou gh our broth er di r,
l.el Mammon affections s tnoth er .
:\o. no: dea r .J esus, I wi ll o bey :
I will gi ve to missions as well as jlray,
To s peed th e sw eet o ld story .
I'll hast en th e gospel to for eign land,
By givin g to th ee with a wi ll in g hand .
Till th e rescued h eat hen, blood-washed. stand
With C' br ist r edeemed in G lory .

\V ,\LJO:H

Home Address, Glendorn, Calif.
lllinols Holiness University-Georgetown
(Olivet). 111., Sept. 10-22.
Kansas District- Sylvia, Kans., Sept. 24.
General Missionary Boa rd Meetin g- Chicago, Oct. 3-6.
Missou ri District- St. Lon ls (Maplewood),
Oct. 8-13.
Illinois Holiness University - Georgetown
(Olivet) Ill. , Oct. 14-Nov. 3.
Oklahoma District- Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Nov. 6-10.
The opening se r vice of th e assem bl y
meetings will . ~ e h eld on the eveni ng or
the first day.

A :\OnJ OF VIC'TOH\'

~' R ml

.JAPA :\

The past wee k has been o ne of bless in g,
. th ere have been seekers at each meeting, an d
so me have given evidence of sa lvation. Th e
c lasses for Bible s tud y ar e Int ensely Interesting so much so that they are requ estin g more
frequent meetings. On Sunday afternoo n a
class meets to s tudy th e New T estament in
English . Sunday morning a fter a good holiness sermo n prea ched by Bro. Thompson . a ll
Christian s present wer e earn es t seekers for
th e bl essing. At ni ght th er e wer e severa l
new seek ers, some of whom were from th e
Buddhis t sc hoo l. Let th e people in th e hom e
lan d have great fa ith , and God will give us
a great work In this land . Th e entire co unt ry
RAM ON IA, KAS.
Is in gloom beca use ol' th e death of th e muchAm here over Sunday with Bro. an d Sis ter
lo ved Empero r : th e rerer ence of th e peop le
Calhoun. · The Lord Is usi n g th em. Large is sw ee t to see . "lay th ey come to r everence
crowds a nd good Interest .
C. H. f'ROFT .
t he Kin g of Kings.
CORA G. S:\IDF.R.
KINGSTON, OKI.A.
The battl e at Kin gston is sti ll in progress.
Up to date ten have been saved •nd s even
sanctified a nd many und er conv ic ti on. Monday night nin e at the a ltar. God gave t he
victory. Th e people are coming tow ar ds us.
We expect to begin at Madill next week.
J. G. DIG NALL and BAND.

IT WORKS 1:\ CALC UTTA, I:>:DIA

A fin e Hindu boy, "an orp han" about ten
years of age, bas bee n given to us for th e
boys' department of Hope Schoo l. He was
for merly from Darjeelln g, of th e Nopa lese Hill
Tribe. Smoking Is th e constan t habit of th ese
people and this boy was no exception. When
his parents were living th ey had sent him to
LOWVILLE, N. Y.
school and he Is able to s pea k English· fair ly
I am Interes ted more than ever in tb e Naz- well, also Bengali, his mother to ngue hi Hinarene folks, now that 1 .have becom e one of dustan i. He Is a very bright boy, and was
them. Mrs. ~IIII e r and I expect to take a trip a txiut to be driven Into th e streets and cas t
west and 'have some open dates after Oct. 20tb , adrift wh en we got hold or him . 1 took him
and eollclt your correspondence, We· both
to the school and round ·some tobacco In his
slog arid play guitars and 'preach the second
pockets. The question was, w.bat to do with
blessing.
F . Fl. MILLER.
him, a heathen boy and brought up on ·tobacco. It was arranged that ·he should go to
OZARK, ARK.
a secret place and use what he had brought
The Franklin county annual · hollnsu camp with blm. In the meantime tbe school was
meetjng wail great In many resp~ts. Many all praying for him. · He then came to Stater
bearta were . blesse4 under the preaching of Btswas. and wanted more tobacco. She talked
Rev. Andrew J ohnson, or Wilmore, Ky., and with and to)d blm we were Christians and
the sweet gospel singing of Profesaor Hamp prayed-> with him. He attended th e special
Sewell, of Atlanta. Ga. These liien make a Bible Clan which Is beld every other day,
good team fqr our Obrlat In the salvation of and \ye noticed be paid special attention to all
aoul1. · Quite a number were gloriously con- that wu said. The next day he came to Sister
ver,ted and aome were sanctified. Stater Ro- Bjawaa and eald he did not 'l'&Jit I!JIY more
salie Jlldwardl, ·of Merlcllan, MtBB:, was here tobacco, that he had prayed and had. no more
anCI prel'clied an lmpreealve lt!i'moll, tire pei,p!e appetite for it . . Since tben be haa not toucbed
gr•tll ~joying her meaaagee. Brother It at · all. Pratae ·God, tliere wu a shout
-~TWIWht!PiGilrtlil-m-ttlllr;--lfl)' for hie e lverance.
'nee
e li8huutl!d'
the 'Lord -bleu the Herald of Hollne11.
'10 be given a Chrlatlan name .. and It? ~e hapJ. H. V(ILUAMS, Sec'y.
tiled.
'v. J. _JAC"Ql·ms.

HOJ.l:\ESS AND

~II SS I O \ ~

How th ese two great est of

II H.· Ill l'ii i nt c rla c~·

antl harmoni ze and flourish one wit h with an ot her. Arc they nut one in realit y?.-\ ::; it werr ,
gospel Siam ese twins ~w e say it r1·verently 1
that cann ot Uc sepa rat ed witl wnt ('ausing th (·
s peedy d eath of Oil (' or hot h.
Brother Riggs l'e lebrat crl Iii ; ;ixt )'-lli ntlt
lllrthday in part lJy pr e a c hin ~ a !'"a rch in g.
stirring s ermon from the thr er do f' in;.: v e r s e~
of ~l atth e w· s gos pel. The bea ut y of holin c"
and th e g lor y of mi ss ion s m ill ~ l e li an d Ro wed
tog ether t h ro u~h hi ~ discourse. stirrin g up
the Chri stian s to n fr es h sense of perso na I
respons ibility to ward th e beath e11 a nd a gain
to sh outs of jlrals e ror so g r eat sa lratlon """
th e joy or he lpin g send it forth to bl ess tit• ·
ends of th e ear th .
As th e pastor fini shed speakin g th t· rc wa s a
s pont an eo us offe r ing of lives a nd t wos a11CI
on es till in a f ew min utes a hundred dollars
had bee n rai sed. bringing t.IJ P !'hll r<'h's fore ign

mission a ry offerin g for the yC'ar above ti ll'
$600 mnrk . Th en how th ey san g th e Doxo logr
and sang it ll gai n and r ejoi cPd iJPc·:t usc t hey
gave willi ngly as unto th e Lord. \'ow our
prayer Is that oth ers mn y be t·o llstra ill ed to
do lik ewise receivi ng an in c n· a ~·· ur' th e loY •·
of God In )'Ollr hear ts for God lor eth a l' hee r ful
~ h-er.
T \ 1. llBO\V:\ .

"II SS IO:\ARY

CO L LE('T I O\ ~

Each chureh on th e :-.lorthw es t Di s tri ct
should tak e an o ffering at. once and" se nd to
"Irs . E. M . Tann er , th at sh e bl' ab le to att end
th e meeting of t he General Mi ssiona ry Board .
Our for eign work Is arranged and c·a r ed ror
by this board a nd we have miss ionari es to go
from o ur own District. Let us a ll c·om e np
to th e h elp of t he Lord a gain s t th e mi ght y.
We need $100.
DE LA:\CE IVAL LAC' E. Di st. Supt.

- - - - - -- - -

- -- - -

BOOKS
FOR PREACHERS
SOUL • WINNI~G ~ORIES.
bert Banks, D. D.

By Louis Al-

1'h l!1 book contulns 11 s crlc :o~ ut !- t~orles tro ru
~tntbered tram tbe author· ~ pcrHonal ex perl ·
ence. 1' bey ure well cn lcu lntcd ro ah.l In lea rn ·
log tbe trt ot getting nt pe.ple. It ~· ou would
win men you will need te lnd some a\•enu e of

lite

nppronc h. This book wilt help you .
22• pages; clot~. Postpaid, 6(k•,

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.
dor L. Cuyl er, D. D.

By Rev. Tbeo-

po.~tobr~ff~~rt~okB~~~gt~~~~ w~b0e

n;: u e~,

11

:~~ ~)~~

tbe moat famous putors at modern timt's, II
needs no further recommendntlon.

liiO pages; cloth. Postpaid, iiic.
THE MASTER PREACHER. A study or
the bomlletica of Jesus, by Albert
Richmond Bond, A. M., D. D.
Twenty-Dve c hn~tero brt1tltng wltb tbo n(lht
~~d 1•u:r.~·~r:~
fg!:.·~~n~h~~·~c~t• c!;P[:;
boo~ Tbe Preparation lor Jeaus' ~reacl11ng.
The Effect of Hlo Audience on HI• Preachlnr,
Tn- Tbeldet ot His rPeacblnr, The Dlscour.e
Mtterlal o( Hla Preachlntr The Rhetorical Form

••!:

;t,.:e~ID P,'~~~~ln/~rl~:. 0~~ii'f.ee~.:_~:lnl~ .f~~
Mlraclea '!ietatcd to His Preacblllf, The P:l!emtco
of Hill Preachlnr, Tbe Penona Delivery . Elemeot of Hla Preacblnr, The Paycholorr of HI•
Preaebtnr, The Peroonal Rellrlon of Je8u a Ia
Hll Preaeblnr The Gentleneu· tl Bls Preochlnr, Tbe Slmr,ltclty of lila Preachlnr. The 'Orllfinallty of H o PreacbiDi, Tbe Authority of HI•
PreacbiDJ, The Power of HI• Pretcblng, The
Unlvena!J of ma Preachlntr. The lndiYiduaiiBm
of. ,Hill Preachtnr, The Dramatic Element of
Hlo Preachlpt(, The Variety of Hill PreachiDJ.

n:c!r'~f":u:f P~:!~gfn:.' .rh~ t~~~~a~ileT~~

'ijlo. PreaohlnJ.

·

110

Pare• I eloth.

Po1lpald,

ti.OO.

8111Np )'OUR ORI;IIDR TO THE

PUBLISHING HOUSE of the
N~ne
· .~Clty,
2tMTrooot ~· .
C• J·' Kl·n·-~.~,et A"t
6•
·U~
f.ent8cQs.tlll..C...h!!r_ch ,of jb~
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HF;RA LD OF HOLI NESS
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SAK FRANCISCO OI STRI CT

ALTUS, OKT.A.

It is with great pl easure that we r eport to
th e readers of lh c Herald at this time. Thi s
great distri ct- the great est in many respects
in th e Pentecosta l Church or th e Nazarenehas within its possession a Home for th e lost
and fall en daught ers who hur r been caught iu
the awful whirlpool or sin and vic e. Yes, we
have a Rest Collage-th at is it s name-a large.
beautlrnl home which God gave us, a lmost a
Jlalncc in many respects. standing on a com manding promin ence in th e fair city of Oakland, one of th e large citi es of America, and
soon to be next to the leading city on the coast.
It is OURS:· not re nt ed, but l>llrchased. We

The battle Is on here. So uls are getting
blessed, and the sa ints are praying and th e
shouts or victory a re heard . Will .continue till
the 29th. Brother Owens, th e pastor" knows
ho w to make il easy for the evangelist to
preach.
W. F. DALLAS.

a re g lad with g rea t

~ l adn css.

We ha ve th e

deed to this propert y: it is OU RS.
Uroth er Seth !lees was here as one of th e
evangeli sts in our camp . He preached a se rmon on t·esc ue work that wi ll never be fo rgot ten. That da y thou san ds of dollars came tn
for thiR Hom e.

l'co pi P wanted to g: ivc ever y-

thing they had- and some did . :-:iomc gave
er ery do llar they had on ••arlit. Sister S. Fl.
Rhoad s ga l'e us a t>icce or propert y I hal enabl ed ns to l(et this Honw. God has wonder fulll' bl essed her alrcadl' lot· th e gift. Some
you~g peop le have g i v~n unl il they ree l it
keenly. But that is th e way with tlw holin ess
Jleopl e wh en they get the real thin g.
Uroth er H . H. :lliller. pastor of ou 1· chnrr h at
Uerk eley. is secretary and treas urer. He is a
hustl er. and has th e burdr n of this work Ot)
hi s heat·t more than any other perso n here.
He will be glad to receive any cont ributions
that you want to send him . This is a lar ge
hou se, and it wiii require II great deal Of furni ture to furnish it as it ought to be furnished.
But some are givin g liberaiiy. Send In you r
gift . Every littl e helps. We need bedd lnp: of
every kind . Any garment !hat is new and
clea n ~~ ill be acceptabl e _fo r th e Homr. Of
cour5e it is unders tood that a ll must Ue for

ladies. Send it in ~OW . We need all we cau
get.
We have secured as matron of the Home a
Spirit-fliied lady, Sister Eva B. Brand . God
sent her here just in tim e to take hold of this
work for us . Pray for us. This is one or the
greatest centers on th e globe. We have multitudes here from every clime under hea ven.
Th ey throng ou1· great thoroughfares. Now
stop long enou gh to rejoice with us for thi s
Rest rottage. More later.
E• M. ISAAC.
CUCAMO NGA, CAL.
Mr. Cha rl es E. Smith, a gos pel singer, an d
Miss Bell Bennett . both of Cucamonga, Cal. ,
were married by the Rer . U. E. Ramsey at
the Nazarene parsonage. Wedn esday, Sept ember . 18th. We wish th em godspeed and His
EDWIN MOTSINGER.
rich est blessing.
GARDEN CITY. KA S.
We are glad to report victory through J esus'
precious name. God gave us a bl essed camp
meeting, with thirty-six professions and n Pentecostal Church ot the Nazarene of sixteen
members. Yesterday was a good day, all three
services-morning, arternoon and night- were
blessed with God's presence. We onl y have
one more Sunday here before our. illf!.trlct As'sembly, thence we expect to go to Portland,
Ore·: ··· Thank God tor Jesus' precious· blood ,
that sanctifies' us wholly Just now. Amen !
J . W. FRAZIER. Pastor.
CAMBRIDGE CITY, IND.
Our last meeting, at Curry 's Chapel, was a
stubborn light. but the lArd came In pow er~
and souls prayed th;ough, with a blessed closIng Sunday, We enjoyed being at our home
camp meeting (Cleveland, ind.), and sitting
under the mlnlatry or 'Brothers Bud Robinson
and Charles Stalker. How the Lord did bless
these men or God In preaching! . The singing
or Brother V.ates vias ,f<lUI-InsplrtDg, We have
opened h'ere In a tent with Brother John But-

-ter:-'The-outlook-traooci:---Pray--tor ua:--In
Hla aervtee. •. JAMES B11d II'RANCE9 SHORT.

REV . .J. D. SC'OTT SO RELY Ar'r'I.I CTED
Brother Scott is known to many, especially
in th e South . He li ved fo r some yea rs at
Pilot Point, Tex., and went from th ere to Mexico ns a missionary . The rebellion drove hi m,
out, and he barely esca ped with his life. He
brought his wife and se ven children wit h three
:lfexlcan childr en to th e United States, and
landed, wi th a number of other refu gees, at
l.os Ange les, Ca l. He was compell ed to nail
np the wi ndows. learc hi s stock, cro ps and
everythi ng, a nd- practica ll y landed here without any th in g. Fri ends hare interceded and he
has been helped.
~ow ri ght in th e midst or thi s great calam ity a sti ll greater has com e to hi s home. ~I r s.
Scott , his devoted wife. was recentl y stri cken
and last ed onl)' a few da ys. She di ed in triumph on ~ronday . September !Gtlt, and was
buried in Roseda le Cemetery, I.os Ange les, ('a l.,
Sept ember 18th .
The sce ne abo ut thP iJi ,•r and th e grar e wa s

memorab le and so touching as to make an indelible Impression on those who were there.
Brot her Scott Is bearing up weii , but in th is
sad bout· he needs th e prayers or his fr iends.
and al so needs financial assistance. The children are to be cared jor, and he must live until
he can find somethin g to do.
He is eminently worth y, and I am sure hi s
man y friends will respond. Anything sent to
th e undersigned will be ac knowledged an d
C. E. CORNELL. .
given to Brother Scott.
242 East ~am~ St., Los Angel es, Ca l.
PRICE LIST

Course of Study
FOR
PREACHERS AND DI!ACONI!SSI!S
Flnt YMr

ltll>le Hlotory, Blolkte. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . $1.1!0
ltlhle Study by Books, Sell, Paper, 315c. Cloth
.~
Blnney'11 Com pend .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . .
M
t'hunh Hlatory , HurMt .. ... .. .... ..
3.00
l ·;!( ~o~enttal a to Am eri ca n lllatory . .
l .M
~fuaual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.20
l'rearber and Pra yer. Bounds, Paper, 1~ .• cloth .2G
lllnto to Self Educated Ministers, Porter . . . . 1.26
lloltne•• nod Power, Hilts . .'\, ............... 1.00
J,lfe of .lobo lnaklp, McDonald .. .
1.00
8«ond YKr

~b~te:.•i:~ 'f!reoa1 0ll~m!~~· i~t:f~!~~

::::::::::
........ .. .. .. .... , ..

3.00
1.1!0

~g;:,t~u~fe: :ra~~!ce: l!~rtY: ·:::: :::: :::::: .

.15
.Ttl
1.1!0
1.1!0

Pra!'llrat lfngltsb, Srott
Qnt~ Tal to on Prarer, Gordon ........ .. .. ..
11

Wetter and Blo Centnrr. Fitchett . ..

All About The Bible, Collett .............. ..
Old Teotament Btetorr. Smith ....... ..... ..

~~· ~.~':n!'i:"~~.'~Jir~":.¥,.~ei7: ·iici>'oiiiici

Lite of John G. Paton .................... ..
Foartb 'Year
Phltooopbr of the Plan of 8alntlon, Walker
PsychoiO(J, De..-ey .... .. .. .... .... .. ........ .
N•w T.. tament -RI•Iorr. Bmltb ...... .. ...... .
The Goopet cf the Comforter, Steele ........ .
Chrlittan Purttr, Footer . : .. .. .... , ........ ..
- .v.,te) ............... .. .... ..
For DeaeoaetHI
Blnney'o Cotnpend . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Chureb Hlotory, Buntt .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .

~:~~~:'and M•turit;: · w~~·.i "::::: : :::::::: : ...

3.00
1.44
1.11
1.15
1.111
.60
I.M

.76
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1.00

1.110

.26

.till
8.00

Ann Ro1ero .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
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NOTE-Whore tbree
at one time and cub
will allow a dll<ount
prlceo. All boon sent

or more boetl an itrtiM
·aceompulel th erder1_ WI
of 10 per caat fNJII , _
poatpald.

Life of

a .. ter

SEND ¥OUR ORDER TO THE

PUBLISHING HOUSE of the

Pentecoital"'Cburch of the Nazarene
~.

J Kinne. Agt. -

Kingship
SERIES
Au enti rc ll' new edition or thi s series
or book lets .. ~ p cc lally deco rated ar boral
dcsigu s tak en from for est and garden in entirely new colorin g:s unc.J trcatmcnt f'.
Th ese books mak e rcry desirab le an d
helpful present s for !he boys and ~ iri s and
)'O UII g' Jleopl c.
:

Price, 2Sc each
Stlcrlnl l'rl!'e in l!nantltles
1\'E tl.ll't-: TilE FOLL OII'I NG TITLE '

n :,ll''L\ 'I'ION. A talk to yo ung men. Th e
Her. Jam es Stalk er.
H .o;u; 1:'1' 1,0:\'IJO:'i. Hes ba Stretton .
:\OIIO!Jf LOVES n :. :llrs. 0. F. Walton .
I.IT'I'LE 1\I:'I'G DAVIt:. :oie ll ie Helli s.
1..\IJD!t:.
CIIIIISTIE'S OI.Il Ollr.A:'i. :llr s. 0 . F. IVal to tL
.IIISS TOOSt:Y'S m SS IO:'i.
.rt:SS!('.I'S f'!IIST !'ItA HI!. li esba Stretton .
JESSICA 'S 'IOTHEII. Hesba Stre tto n.
DIIOTJIER J, \ \VII}:NCE. The Practice or
the Presence of God.
'rHE FIGHT OF' F' ,\!TII UD TilE COST
OF CH,\ItACn:n. Talk to you ng men.
Rcr . Theodore L. Cuyler , D. D.
'I'IU: FIRST TiliNG IN THE WORLD; or,
the l'rlmacy of F'nlth. Re.1·. A. J. Cordon, D. D.
AGA'I'R ,\'S tsKNOWN WAY. A mission-~·
ary story. By Pansy .
THE SPIRIT GUEST. The story ot a
dream. Josephine Rand.
F'ROM GIRLHOOD TO l!OTHERHOOD.
Mary Low e Dickinson.
'f lit; Sllt;i'HERII PSALM. F. B. Meyer.
KEP'ff'OR THE MASTER'S liSE. Frances
Ridley Havergal.
KEEPING TRYST. S. D. Gordon.
Jlo:SUS' 11,\BITS OF' PRAYER. S. D. Gordon .

t
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THE NEW

2109 Troosl An•nue

l<11ow City, Miuouri

Gold Line
Sunday School
Tickets
This is a beautiful series of
Tickets contailling -h.all~tone
pictures with gold borders.
Packed 100 in package.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
10

!-Words or Jesus.
2-Beautitudea.
3-Twenty-third Psalm.
f-Select Proverbi.
6-Love.
eta, per paolt:age; 3 for 2& eta.
SBND YOUR ORDIIR TO THB

PUBLISHING H\JUSE of the

Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene

ro T Kinnet- Alit
.
~·-;1•5 -

21" , _ A•·•·it
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HERALD OF HOLINESS
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Jesus Walking on the Sea-Mark 6:45-56
OCTOBER J
NOTES-QUERIES-QUOTES
1!. F. WAI.KER, D. D.

Note the orderlin ess in Christ's proced-,
ure: dismissing and directing His own In
one way and the multitudes another. Mark
the word "constrained." Even the King did
not always enforce authority. And notice
th e distinction He m:tde betw een Hi s own
flock and those who were as unsh epherded
sheep. lv. 45.)
Arc we freq uen tly desirous of bei ng alone
lhnt we may pray to our Ji.,ather in Hr.c r et?
And do we thus plan '? 11·. '.G.l
Each one who r eads these words is as

a ship in the midst of the sea.

(1'.

47 .1

Never ar<' w e di Htr esscd with lh l' l aiJors

a nd OJ> position s or life hut th e I .onl sees us.
I 1' . 4S.)

If not soone r. ce rta inly in " th e fourth
watch" will the Lord come to us in dark
and distressin g ex periences. ( I'. 48.1
C'crt.ai nl y a supernatural work a lways
sugges ts :t supernatural being, even though
that being ma y not at onre be' recogni•ed.
( I' . 4~.)

To see in th e dark often troubl es. but to
hea t· .1 familiar, fri endl y voice ever comfort s. (v. 50.1
To receive .Jesus always mea ns sweet relief. (v. 51. )

cape from Him, but is re minded or His
claims In every serious thought that comes
into hi s mind. 'Whither shall I go from
thy spirit ?' or whither sha ll I fi ee from
thy presence. Dr. Dawson ex pt·esscs this
truth in his sermon 011 'The Unavoidable
Christ.' He says: 'You may avoid the
church, you may avoid tbe Bible, and you
may avoid the company of Christian people, but you can not avoi d Jesus Christ.
He will meet you where you least think of
Him'" ( Pres byterian).
"0, risen Savior, on life's stormy waters,
1\'c, too, arc tossed by waves of doubt
and fear ;
Lik e those disci pl es, we, Thy sons and
daught ers,
Art oft afraid ; do Thou Th yse lf draw
near.

"C hee r. Thou, and strength en ; dim the
path befo t·e us,
The J>:Oal we press for hidde11 from our
sight,
Yet, as of yore, shed Thy sweet radiance
o'er us.
Grant us Th y peace, the Hol y Spirit's
might."

SPIRIT UA L LIGHTS
liE\'. J . N. SHORT

Our lesson follows th e feeding of the multitude in the wil derness. J esus h ad dismissed the multitude, and sent His disciples
Though we may know Him we can not
hut be awestruck by His wondet·fnl works. In a boat to the olher side. He Himself
goes
up alone into the tilountaiu to pray.
I r . 51.1
Why J esus needed to pray does not seem
What a lack of r eal consi deration of diiH cult to uuderstand.
Chri st's marve lou s works even among those
I cannot acce pt the idea of a widely read
of us who are His people' Ofttimes we seem author and teacher , that J esus was at tht s
1
so stupid. 1v. 52.)
tim e subject to one of the most fierce to!mp\\'ilh th e Pilot on board always the shore talions of His life. and that He went alone
to fight it out with the Father. I do not
is near. (v. 53.)
think that In the experience of Jesus "the
Whoever has met Christ will always rec- c risis had actually come," a nd that Jesus
ognize Him wh en seen again . t v. 54.)
had to fi ~ht it out, and "choose between the
Tru e sympathy will lift and carry the J ewish Ideal of the Messiah and the divine
Ideal which He had so far made real In
burden or the he lpless. (v. 55.)
His teachings and life."
Wherever J es us goes bl ess ings follow .
I cannot think alter His temptation and
( V. 56 .)
triumph In the wilderness. and so much time
Th e touch of faith will bring healing to had e lapsed In His ministry that Jesus could
the so ul as well as th e body: accord lug to be so tempted to give place to the thought.
and hove to fi ght It out. and settle the questhy faith. (v. 56.)
"Christ withdrew Himself from earthly tion, wheth er He would yield 'to the J ewish
honors, whereas too often His disc iples ideas of the Messiah, and become a temporal
greedily seek them. Our l.ord 'constrained' Kin g, or follow out the divin e plan from
His disci ples to go away, tor they were evl- th e foundation of the world. I do not bedenlly loth to do so. It was tor their good. lieve that Jesus had a struggle over these
They were In danger of becoming infected things In His heart, even In the wilderness
temptation.
(If they were not already so) with the spirTo my mind J esus bad !ought the battle,
It of the people. To them It seemed that
and
had settled It Tong ago as to all mental
the longed-for kingship ot their Lord was ·
questions.
Any other idea would be altowithin reach. But for the second time He
resisted the temptatlon-'All this will I gether too human, too much like weak men.
give tllee, If theu wilt fall down and wor- We can easily conceive, If He had been a
ship me.' And for them He. answered In a mere man, He could bave gQtten where such
most unexpected way the prayer-' Lcad us a temptation would not be so considered as
not · Into temptation, but de)!ver us from to need being fought out for hours alone In
prayer with the Father.
evil.'"
·
I am sure there are men who have gotten
"They could not see Christ. We want to
beyond this In tho battle with temptation,
see, wben the whole need Is that we should even In their earlier life. They have ·some
truat. We want to unite Incompatible of these things forever settled, not to be
thlnge; willing to trust Bfl soon as we aee fought over again. How much more then
a g!)Od prosPect of aafety ; cast down with
the Son of God?
apprehension when the Inner sight, kept
I do not think these things were ever In
clear, would open lUI Tleta of cheering hope. His heart. But they who kllow what true
Tboae men were yet to lea~ In the tan· prarer meane, wbat comes to tile 110ul
guage of o11e of them, to 'believe In the Bathrou11h communion wltb the Father, can
Ylor, thou11h now 'we lee Him not.'"
eaeliy und~l'ltand why Jesua should 110
"We can not order our Uvea so 111 to be away from Hie . disciples, and apend houn
out of the ran11e or Chrlat'e lnftuence, pow· alone with HI• Fatlier.
It aeem.s to me! If Jesus ever aulrered
er and pr.-ee: Like 10me snowclad
mountain, Yiltble from every part or the from aiiy cauae, He 11101t have aulrered from
Qlaln, 10 Jt Oh'rllt R' the hOriiOD or every homulokneu. Who could ever be u homeIUD'• 10ul. The llnrui 10ul can 'not etl· aiel! u Jeau1 wu In thla world! No one

understood Him; no on e sympath ized with
Him; no one could enter Into His sp iri t to
even a pprehend His passion for a lost
world; they were all too gross, or th e earth,
earthy .
Is it a wonder that J esus should repair
a lone into the mountain, with only the si lent slat'S as watchers, while He commun ed
with His Father? Do not some or us understand su iHc iently to kn ow there are times
wh en our friends an d fellowships here a re
not enough, and we n eed to go alone with
God? And who doing this do:,s no t kn ow
the blessing, the comfort, the strength, th e
inspirttlion and refres h ment of spiri t that
com e at such times throu gh com munion
wi t h God?

This is often the very gate of heaven
to th e devo ut sou l when weighed down with
the ca re and the burd e n of the c hu rch, aud
th e spiritual drift of things. to!(e ther with
the filthy conversation of the wicked. Wh a t
would Home of us do if we co uld not go
away a lone with God at limes' Then God
is as "th e shadow of a g reat roc!< in a weary
land ." Our spirit Is refreshed , and we
grappl e anew with life and duty . There our
vision is clar ified, and we sec thln ~:s anew
through God's eyes. · If this Is a privilege
to us, how much more would Jes us go alone
to tall< with One who cou ld understand
Him ! No one else did.
Then J esus did not forget His discipl es.
He never does. They were in troub le; they
were being buffeied by winds and waves,
and co.uld not gain their havrn. .Jn st nt that
critical lime J esus a ppears. walking on the
water. Some may not take this In , but as
I believe and know anything, T am sure
tru e disciJ>Ics of Jesus are never in a storm,
never in trouble, neve r In a g r eat strait,
where they have reached th e end or th eir
own resources, but J esus is surely there.
And never did He say to the wild tempestuous sea, " Peace, b e st ill ," more surely
than He says to the fierce troubl es that beset their frail bark. "Peace, be still ," and all
is calm .
It Is easy tor an unbe lieving heart to say,
"There is nothing in it." nut every true.
intelligent believer In J esus today has an
experience or which this Is a pe rfect type.
When he does not know which way to
turn, or which way to go, Jesus has appeared In the hour of bls extremity, coming
over the waves of all his trouble, saying, "It
Is I, be not afraid." And suddenly, with no
explanation why It should be, only the Invisible ~resence or the Son or God, all Is
calm: the trouble has disappeared as It It
had never been, and th e soul Is bath ed In
the atmosphere of heaven.
That J esus should come to His disciples
In their trouble on the sea, with a heavy
tempest laying upon them, walking on the
water was because ot who He was. It was
the natural thing for Him to do. He did
not ex plai n It because He was the Son of
God.
One may say, "I do not believe lt." Bat
I believe, and am sure from experience and.
observation that !here ls ·-harcfly a manifestation ot tne power or Jesus displayed
In the behalf or men when He was among
them In person, that does not find Its perteet counter-part In the spiritual e%perlence
of every true, trusting soul today. And It
Is all just as myaterloue and wonderful u
the things that Jesus did In walking on the
water, and stilling the tempeat.
All Jeaus did ·for men In His daya on the
earth Is only a type of what He came to. do
spiritually, to be and do, for all who should
believe on Him through the days and yean
of thla wo'f.ld time. Do you IIY, "I do not
believe It! ' What doea that effect! The
fact remains all wbo yleld to Him and trullt
Him nnd Him 1 rery preaent belp In trou·
ble. We prqve Him true today.
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